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ABSTRACT
Th i s study a ttemp t ed t o de t ermine whether o r . not ·
diffe rencts e xi s ted be t we en t he sel f -concepts an d
--=, t t e r n s o f career deve Lcpmerrt; of stu d ent s who
iden t i fi ed a s potential d r op out s an d t hose who
i de nt i fi e d as being like l y t o remai~ in school . The
s ampl e cons i sted of on e hund red e ighty-ni ne s tudents f r om
three elementa ry s ch ools. nc t e we r e colle c ted from g r ade
three and s i x students using a surve y - t ype qu estionna i re
an d f r om tnilr teach ers using a p r ed Lc t Lc n c hecklist .
The an a lys i s of thes e d i!l ta c onsisted of cro s sti!lbu li!lting
t he va ri abl es constituting self-concept es it r e Iet e s to
ce r ee r de velopment with the s t u den t s ' p red i c ted ac adem i c
f u t u r es and ' using ch i-squi!lre lIinal ysls to rej ect the nul l
hypothesis at the . 05 l e vel o f significance .
The t he o re tiCllo1 const ructs o f the re s e e rc h we r e
ba sed u pon the developmen tal theories of carea r decis ion-
making and the major i nstrument was des i gned to e s ae s a
t he dim ensions of ca r eer maturity d eemed to be i mpor t8nt
a t thi s l e ve l . Informat ion was collected wi t h respect t o
the students ' l evels of oc cupa t i ona l knowledge. the
natu r e o f their wor k va l ues. t heir degree of deci s i on -
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mak 1J'lg ability and self - kno wl e dge and un ders t anding ,
t hei r abili ty to see so me link between sch~ol and t he
wl rld o f work, the amount and type of ca re e r r ole models
avail a bl e to t hem, t hei r occupational an d educe e rcne t
aspirations . and t he d egree of s e x r ol e s t ereotyp i ng
present wi t h re spect to their pe rceptions of various
occupat ions.
The rectcre cho~en to i nvest i gate the na t u r e of
s e l f - c onc ept es it r e l a t e s t o c a ree r de ve l opmen t incl u de d
the career and educ a t i ona l aspira t ions of the s t ud ents,
their occupational ~nowl edge, and degree o f s e l f - know- .
ledge and understanding. Of the s e f ac t ors . those wh i c h
were a ffective in n atu r e wer e found t o contribute most
signi f i cantly to the differences in sel f-concept wh i c h
existed betw e en the thre e g r oup s of s t udents. These
groups were sel ected by means o f t eacher nomi n at i ons and
c on sisted of s t udents thought to be likely to drop ou t o f
s c hoo l. complet e school, an d a t t end a post s e co nd ary
i ns t itution .
a eccrenende t Ions for resea r ch and practise were made
wi th r e spe c t ee-p r ogranunir ;g needs f o r c areer guidance in
t he elemen ta ry s chool, pa r t i cu larl y as i t r e l a t e s t o t he
po t en t i al dr opout.
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CHAPTER I
Introduction to t he study
Purpose
The purpose of thi s s t ud y was t o determine whe t he r
not t he re wer e diff erences be t wee n the s e l f -concepts
and r esulting pa t ter ns o f career deve l opment of s tudents
i d e nt i fi e d a s potentlel dropou ts and those who were
t hought to be likely to rema in 1n s chool .
Ro!Itlon a le end S l g n l f lco!I nc e
It ep pee re to be somewha t paradoxlcd t hat t he d r op-
out; probl em 1s r eac hi ng ..crrs rs propo r t i ons at a t1m e when
t he numbe r s of chlldren who leave scho ol before g r ed u-
• at ion a r e much l ower tho!ln t hey have been 1n the past
(schre1b.e r . 1964 ) . The conce r n with respect to t his
probl em rests heaV i l y u po n evidence whic h i nd lC o!lo t es t hat
d r opou t s ce re significantly l e s s wel l 1n the i r ab il i t y t o
co ntr i bute mean ingfu l ly t o a SOCiety which is becoming
i nc r e a s i ngl y complex and be chncLcq Lce'l Ly-cedvenced , The
oppo r tun i ties eve t Lebje t o t he school dropou t ne ve
dim inished d ras t ica lly as more a nd more peop le have c ome
to accept t he fact that i n tod ay ' s wor l d . formal educe-
tion has become a nece s s i ty .
The e xist ing li t e ra t ure ha s tended t o ~jlint a r ather
d f.,smal pic ture of t he school dropout. <...:Th e . ch o!l r.o!I c ~e r­
t s t rcs e t t. r Lbut ed t o dropouts "a r e cumulative and may be
e v i d ent at t he e.i eme nt e r y school level tcaeve , Gr~ggs.
19 8 5 ) . For e xampl e . school dropouts ha ve been shown to
have ned l e a r n i ng p r oblems f r om pr imary t o high school .
t o be predominan tly eefe , to neve experien ced repeated
f a ilu r e s . t o d emon st rate poo r attend~nce and e lack of
involvement i n ex t racurr i cu lar ac tivities . to be d iscip-
line problems. to often co me from l a rg e. some t ime s bro ken
f amil i e s . to be from l ow socioec onomi c ba ckg r ound s t hat
do not enc oura ge h igh asp i ra~ions. to demo~s t ra te l ow
sel f-esteem . to experience fe~ l i ngs of i s ol a t i o n and
a lie na tion . and to often be from rural areas IPaw lovich .
' 1 9 8 5 ; ceewe & Gr iggs. 1985; Leaving Ea rly . 1984 ; Titone.
1982 ; Whi t e s ide & Merr i man . 1976 ; Reich & Young . 1975).
On t he ee s rs of such inf ormation . it is evident that
these cha r acte r istics lir e on -going as opposed t o ag e-
s~ecif1c and . tha t an y meaningful i ntervention should
oc cur before s tudents reach s econda ry school (Re ich &
You ng . 19 7 5).
The pu r po se o f . school i ng i s often r eg a rded in terms
\(
o f i t s cultur al be nefi ts which include the f acil i ta t i on
of soc i al ization, the devel opmen t of c ogni t i ve ab il i t ies ,
the maxi mization of eeea i ndiv i du a l ' s potent i al, a nd the
t rans mi ttal of cu ltural values (sewe l l , Palma , " Hann i.
198 1) . while recogn izing the importance of such ben e-
f i ts, one mus t no t ove r l ook t he economic conseque nc es o f
s ch ooling a s t he school plays a ve ry i mpo r t an t r~le in
pr e pa r ing individuals fo r . t he world of wo r k .
Researc h i ndicates tha t many of those stude nt s who
phy sically leave school at the age of s ixteen ha,:,e in
f act, al r e ad y d r oppe d out of -ac hoof ps ychol og ically as
"earl y as the ag e of eight (He r r' Cramer , 1988 ) . This is
often t.ho ugh t to occu r be cause t he s e s t ude nts fa il t o
sense the relation ship be t we en what t he y learn in school
and l i f e as they experienc e i t outside the schoo l. Some
qene r eLdae school fa i lures o r f e e l ing s of i ncompetence to
all academic exper i en ces . They eequLee a psy c hol ogici:l l
set tha t ge nerates r e s istance t o s ch oo ling and t o t he
.po s s i bil i t y o f working towa rd a s e l f- fu l f il l1ng future
(He rr " Crame r , 198 8 ) . As a result , t he decis i on t o '
leave o r . to remain i n s chool can be considered a
voca tional de c is ion .
. For the purpose o f t h i s research , career be hav i o r
v iewe d from t he deve l opment a l pe r spective . The
deve lopmental t he o r ies are, for the most part . concerned
wi t h the longitud i nal express ions o f career behavior and
empha si ze the i mportance of t he self-concept. Career
t"ev elopment is c on c e pt ual i ze d es a c ont i nu ous p rocess .
beginning e arl y in life , i n wh i c h an ind ividua l moves
through ve e r eu s life stage s by mas te ring the de velop -
mental ta s ks therein (Gi n zberg , Gins burg, Axe b rad , r.
Herma, 195 1 , a s c i t ed in Herr & Cr ame r , 1986). It r e pre-
sents more t han j us t the p roces s o f chcosLnq a job .
Supe r an d Bohn (1970) r eported that it involve s p r eparing
f or , playi ng , an d r e l i nqu i s h i ng va r iOUS roles t hroughout
the e ntire l i fe span, The major · roles pl ay ed by an
individual throughout the course of a lifetime i nclud e
those o f c h i l d , s t ud ent, wo r ker , Le Leur-Lt.e , citizen .
spouse , paren t, homemarke r . or pensioner (Super , 19821 .
Because c a r ee r development r e f e r s to an individual 's
attempt to d eve l op and imp lement an identity. Super
{1957 , a s cite d i n Her r & Cr amer , 19881 has s t rongly
linke d it with the p roce ss of person~ l devel opment . The
bas i c thru st o f his the ory i s t hat ind i vidu a l s aspi re to
an d c hoos e occ upat i ons that permit t hem to func t ion in
ro l e s that are consisten t wi th their se l f- c oncept s .
Acco rdi ng t o Super and actin (19 70 1, sel f - c onc e pts
a re the p i c t ures peo ple ha ve o f t hems e l ve s which a re
f ormed in early experiences with ot he r pe ople and wi t h
l i fe situations. They are a product of the interaction
o f i nh e r ited aptitude s and abilities. the opportun ity t o
play va r ious r oles in life. end t he eve I uet r cns of t he
e xten t to which "t he resul t s o f r ole-playing mee t the
' app r oval o f signi f icant ot hers (Su per . 195 ) . as cite d i n
Her r" & Cr ame r . 1988).
Like many pSy Cholog i sts , supe r mainta ined that "
i nd iv i du a l 's behavior i s determined i n part by his /her
self- pe rceptions, percept ions of the world . end o f hi s l
her oWl\..:personal situation . Research has shown that
" " " .':;
self-concept r el ate s to su ch t hi ngs a s r eed tnese for
s choo l (Mills . 1964 ) , academi c a ch i evement (Gad ze l I a ,
Williamson . 1984 ). a nd moral de velopment (Wi d eman "
Clarke , 1981 ) and whi l e s t a t eme nts of causation have not
been able to be made wi th respe c t t o the impa ct o f
a ffectiv e va riab l es suc h as self-conce pt on ve r t ebl.es
like academi c achievement (Chapman, Cul len , Boe r s ma ,
Magu ire , 1981) , i t i s generally f e l t t ha t s uch rela t i on-
ships a re rec ipr ocal. Supe r an d Bohn (1 910 ) have hypoth-
es i ze d t hi s type o f relat i onship between s elf- concept and
caree r d ev e lopment in that self-concepts e r e developed
and trans l ate d into occupa tional t e rms throu gh Id ent i f1 c -
et r c n , exper ience. and obs e r vat i on , and e xpe r iences in
educ a t i onal and occupation a l s etting s l ead t o t he con-
firmat ion o r modi fi cation o f them .
The assessmen t of s e l f-concept ha s pose d a problem
for many ps ychologists. Some have considered tha t s elf-
repor t methods are most app ropr iat e while others ha ve
preferred to utilize methods whi ch i nvolve ha'-!J.ng other
people i n f e r and r ep or t on lin i ndiv i dual 's self-concept
based upon observations of h is / her behavior. Super
(1969) maint aine d that s ince an i nd i vidu a l ' s c onc e pt s of
h i m/her self are be s t kno wn t o h i m/he r , s elf-report
methods are e s s e nt i al .
An imp o;;t an t aspect of s e l f -conc ept, as defined by
Super, wh i c h must be cons"i de r ed wi th r e s pe c t to its
assessm ent is the ind i vi du a l' s opportunity for role -
pl ayi ng. With r e spec t to t he elemen t a r y scho ol c hild the
roles whic h mus t be examlned a r e t ho se of I t he child an d
t he student. I t is fe lt by t h e au thor that t he major
compo nents of self incorporated within these r ole s
include t he s e l f a s a social being; self as a learner,
and self as a f uture work e r .
occupa tional c ho ice i s not v iewed as a single
decision but r a t he r as a series o f d ecisions , each of
which i s r elated to those which p r e c ede an d follow it.
Super ( 1980 ) mai nta i n ed t hat t he no noccupational roles
pl ayed by an indiv idual prior t o e nter i ng t he adul t ro le
of worker i n flu en c e t he pos it ions which t h i s ind i v idual
wil l occupy a s we ll e s t he wa y in wh i ch t hei r e xpec t-
a t i on s wi ll be met . He fu r the r contende d t ha t s uc c es s 1n
one r ole wou l d facil i tate success in ot hers and d i f f i cu l-
ties in one wou l d likely pre c i pitate d ifficul tie s in
others." I t wou l d follow then, t hat t he ne ga t i ve school
e xpe r ienc e s of d r opouts , as alre8dy ou tline d. wo~ ld
i n f l ue n ce the n a t ure of t he ir occupat ion al ex pe r ienc e s .
If t he s chool d ropout i s v iewed i n terms of the
developmental theories of c aree r decision-making , it can
be hypothes i zed that t he i ndiv idual possesses l e s s
po s itive pe rceptions o f h i m/hers e l f as a future wor ke r
because of t he i n te ract i on o f nega t ive personal and
situations factors , t he lack of su ccess e xpe r ienced with
r espec t. to school performan ce and maintaining pe r s cne I
r el a t i ons h i ps , end h i s / he r own ev a l uat ion o f pe r fo rmanc e
i n the s e a r e as ba s ed u pon :t he e xpectations of others .
The se self- perceptions a r e r e flected in the c areer
choices . I t may a l so be sa i d t hat t he school d r o pou t has
not reache d t he same level of career development a s peers
who recog ni ze · s ch ool as a na c essa r y compone nt o f
prepa r ation fo r l ife . Res e a r ch ind ica t es tha t as early
as grade three, children have well deveLeped attitudes
r egard i ng oc cupa tions and l evels o f e du cat i on (Nelson,
196 3 ). Con s equently , it may be s ugges ted t hat if an
i nd i viduel be lieve s t ha t he /she i s i nc a pable o f ac hie ving
in schoo l, he /she wou l d l i ke l y d ev elo p a r ather
pessimistic and limited Vie w o f the ro l es whi c h he /she is
able t o oc cu py wit h res pe c t t o the wo r l d of wo r k . As a
_ r e su l t , he /she may come t o view s chool a s being de t ac hed
f rom the kind s o f ca r ee r s to whi ch he / s he feels a ble t o
e ep r r e .
I t i s g~ne r allY accepted t ha t an i nd ividual ' s sel f -
conce pt beg ins t o t ake form ve ry ee r Ly in l ife (Herr &
Cr emer , 19 88 ; Hi l l s , 1984 ) . Therefo re, if assis tan ce is
to be p ro v i ded t o the potenti a l d ropout , it s hould be
done ve ry e a r ly 1n h i s / her s c hoo l c aree r , s o a s to
fac il i t ate t he deve l opment o f a he althy sel f- co nc ep t and
e posit i ve image of t he future . Rece n t r ese a r c h has
ac cumulat e d c ons i de r ab l e e vidence which s ugge sts t ha t our
imag e o f t he fu t ur e is a powe rful mot ivat ing fo r c e and
de termines what we a r e mot ivate d t o l e a rn and to a c hi ev e
(To r ra nc e , 198 3 ) . Such level s of aspi rat i on, achievemen t
~otiva t lon, and self-perceptions are t he e l eme nts o f
behavio r , t ha t i n l a t er l i f e , manifests itself 1n t he
f o rm of career i den t i ty an d co mmitmen t o r j u ve nile
de linqu e nc y an d ea rly s choo l l e aving (Herr &. Cr amer .
1988) .
A grea t deal 1s kn own abou t t he de ve.Lc p oient, of the
e lem e ntary s ch ool ch i ld . We have tit ou r d ispo:::tll . ve r y
specific knowledge of t he s tages t h ro ugh which lin indiv-
idual progresses i n terms of his /her phySiclll. cognitive .
soci al. an d mor al de velopment. Wit h res pect to c e ree r
deve l opment . much h as be en wr itten to su ggest th.!lt i t ha s
its genes1s in t h e early yee r s of ch ildhood IHollllnd.
1981 ; Pa rker . 197 0; Creason " schllson. 1970) . The
developmental t ask~ which present thems e l ve s du ring th.i s
life stllge h ave be en gen era lly d efi ned . bu t t he r e has
been as yet . no delinelltion of t he specif1c eenevrers
which constitute ca re er maturity llt this level. It i s
n eces s a ry therefore. to d e t erm i ne what developmental
standards e xi s t wit h rea pe c t; t o career de velopmen t among
elementary school children . Such a delineation ~ould
pe rmi t an understanding of t he deg ree and n ature of the
differences wh i c h exis t be tween the s elf-concepts a nd
patterns of ca r ee r development of those students ide nt-
if1ed as potential dropouts. and those thought to be
. likely to rema in in school. A knowledge of these di f fe r-
e nc e s i s ne c e s sary before · di r ection can be prov i ded f or
the development of early i n t e r vent i on prog rams e Imed llt
assisting the potential drepout .
Dropou t :
'0
De f i n it ion of Te rms
A d r-opout Is def1ned as a s t ude n t who
withd r aws 0 [" Is drop ped f r om membership In
a school f o r any r e a s on e xc ept d ea t h or
transfer t o anot he r schoo l be fore g r adu -
ating from seconda ry school (Grade 1 21 .
s e l f -concept : s el f - concept Is t he pic ture t hat on e ha s
of oneself whi ch r e sul ts f ro m the Inte r -
action of a var i e t y o f ' pe r s on al a nd s itu-
ati onal factors ill S well as from one' s own
e ve I u a t I cn of t he extent t o wh i c h t he i r
Ca r e e r:
performance i n the v a r i ous l I f e ro les
mee ts t he ex pe cta t i ons of s ignificant
o t hers (Su per ," acnn , 197 0 ) .
Ca r eer c en be defined a s t .he s e qu enc e of
c ccupat Lcns , jobs , a nd pos ition s engaged
i n o r O~~UPled . throu ghou t t he lifetime o f
a pers on . Viewed economic ally , a caree r is
a series o f posit ions oc cu p i e d by -~yerson
as a means of p repa ring t o ea r n , e arn i ng .
or withdrawing from the e ar-n f nq. of a live -
lihood . Vie wed s ociologically , i t -is a
s eries of r ol e s played by a pe r s on , i n
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Ca r eer
Ma t u r i t y :
Career
which the natu re of each r o l e play ed and
the wa y in which it i s p.lay ed , h av e s ome
be tlr ing on t he nature of the next rol e i n
the series . Vi ewed ps ych olog ically , a
career 1s also a s e e.ie .. o f r o l e s pl tlye d by
a pers on , the ch o i c e and su c cess o f which
tir e determined . i n pa rt by apt1 t ud e s ,
i nte r e s t s , .v al ue s , n e ed s , p rior exper-
i e nces, and expectat ions of the pe r s on 1n
question (Supe r Ii; Bohn , 1970).
Ca r e e r mtlturity r e fe r s t o t he r e pert oi r e
of benevrecs pertinent to identifying ,
choosing , p.lanning , I and e xe cuting career
goels avalleb l e t o e specifi c Lndfv Ldua L,
as compe r ed wi th those posse ssed by en
a pp r op r i ate pe e r g r oup ; being at
average level of c areer de ve l opment f or
one' s a ge (Super , 1957).
Career development re fe r s to the t o tal
\
Deve lopment : constellation of ps ycho l og i ca l , s c c r c-
l ogic e l , edu cationa l , ph ys Lc e L, e con omi c
an d ch enc e fect.crs t ha t combi ne t~ ah ape
t he career of eny g iven indiv l du'"!i'; thos e
.s~cts of an indiVidual'·-s experienc e
)
I
J
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whic h a r e pe rtine nt t o choi ce, ent ry, an d
p rogres s i n ed ucation a l. vo cat ional and
ev oc e t.a cnej, pursuit s ; t h e p r oc es s by whi ch
one develops and r e fines such cha r acte r-
i s t i c s as s e lf and ca r eer i dentity , plan-
f u lness , and c a r ee r matur i t y . Th e life -
l ong behav iora l p rocess es and the
i n f l u ences on them t ha t l e ad t o on e 's work
(
Cr"
Dev elopment al
Task :
u rban:
Rur a l :
values, choi c e of c ccu pat rcn r sj , c r e a t i on
\
of a career pa t tern , decis i':m -making
s t yl e . rol e i nte gration , s e lf- and career-
i de ntit y , educa t i on al litera cy , and
r e l a t e d phe nomen a :-- ~ Her r & Cramer , 1 9 8 8 ) . !'
A de ve l o pmental ' t a s k r e f ers t o a task Y
wh i ch. a r i ses <!It 0: a bout a certain pe riod ~
i n th~;ife of the i nd ividual . unsuccess-
f u l ac hievement of whi c h l eads t o un hap pi-
n e s s in the i nd i v i du a l , dis<!Ipp r ov <!I l by
society . and difficulty with l ater tasks
(Hav ighurst , 19 53 ) .
Fo r the purpos e of thi s s tudy , an u r ban
cent e r was co nsidered to be on e i n which
t he pop ulat ion ex ceeded 10. 00 0 .
For t he purpose of thi s study . a rural
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cente r wa s on e I n whic h the po'pu latlon was
less then 2 . 500.
Resea rch Quest i ons
I
del i ne at e t he di f ferenc es be tween t he s e lf-concept s end
The followIng resea rch qu es t i ons a t t emp t to
pa t t erns of ca re e r d evelopmen t of Newf oundl llnd eleme ntll ry
school child ren who have been i d entifie d by their
teeebecs as being likely t o drop out . o f school , t o
complete h igh s chool, o r t o at t e nd II post secon d!!lry
10 s t1 t ut1en . The spec i f i c variabl e s e n e I y aed wI t h
respect to these qu estions constit ute sej r -ccnce pc , es
defined for the purpose of thi s study . end ar,e de scribed
In Chapter III.
Ca ree r As pirat i ons lind Exp e c t ations
Resea r c h Ques t i on 1 : Wha t Is the nature of the
ce r'e e r- and ed ucational aspi rations o f po tential "dr0pouts
and ho w do they dev i ate f rom t hos e o f s tud en ts id entified
as being like l y to co mple t e high s chool o r t o Ilttend a
post s econda ry i n s ti t u t i on? r
Research Quest ion l A: Do the students who are
identif ied as potential d ropouts espr r e to eecupetaces of
l owe r socioeconomic status than t he students in the t wo
re maining g't"oups ?
Res e llrc h Ques tion 18 : Are the s tud ents who h eve
bee n identified by the i r eeeehees as potential dropouts
less likel y t o i ndica t e t hat they wil l complete high
s chool than the s t ud.m ts in the t wo rema ining g r oups?
Hesearch Question I e : Are t he s t u den t s who are
identified 'tly their teachers as potential d r o pou t s less
like l y t o aspire t o obtaining a university edu cation t han
t he st:.Jd <.mts in the two remaining· group s ?
Occu pa t ioni!!ol Knowl ed ge
Research Ques t ion 2 : DO the students who a r e i d e nt -
ified as po t e n t i a l dropouts possess less oc cu pa t ional
knowledg ,e than those students who are t hought t o be
likely t o c ompl e t e high school o r" to attend a post
secondary ins t i t u t i on?
Re s ear c h Ques t i on · 2A: Are the s t u den ts who a r e
i de ntified as potential d ropouts l es s able than their
counterparts in t he two remaining groups e e e a s oc i.e t.e
var I ous occupa t ions ·flt. h de s c 'dpt i ons of t he ac tivities
which t he s e occupations involve?
Research Question 28: Are the students who a re
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identified a s potential d ro pout s les s l'lble than thei r
peers In t he r emaining t wo grou ps to discriminate between
occupations ba s e d upon the amount of educat ion
training required for them?
Research OUe-;hlon 2C: Are the students who .
identified a s po tential d ro po ut s .l e s s awa r e thtlrrthel r
count e rpa r t s I n the two rerntllnlng groups of the d'lscrep-
enc i e s in financial gain t1 ff~ded by var ious OCcup o!l ti ons ?
Res ea rch Question 2D: Are the s tudents who are
i d e nt ifi ed as po t e ntial dro pou t s les s a ble then t he
s t ud ents In t he two r ema ining g r oups to c li!llssify oc cupa-
t i ons on the basis of , some co mmon characteris t i c ?
se l f-Knowledg e I'l.nd und erstanding
Resear"ch Quest i on ) : Do t he s tudent s who a r e
i dentifie d as potentlel drop ou t s e xpr ess di f fe r en t
f eel ings a nd attitude s wi th re spect to themselves and
t he i r place i n the .world of work th<!l n t ho s e atudent.s
thought t o be likely to c omplete s c hoo l o r t o att~nd a
pOs t .s e c cn d a r y i ns titut i on ?
Research Question 3" : DO t he studen t s who a r e
i den t i f i ed as potent i al dropouts possess wo r k va l ues
whic h diffe r f r om those he l d by the students i~ t he two
r emaining gr ou ps ?
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Resel!rch Ouestion 38 : Do the stude nts i dentified a s
potential drop outs ex press more negative feel i ngs t han
t hose s t ud e nts 1n the ' t wo r ema ini ng g r oups w1t h re spect
t o t he ir experienc es a t home , at schoo l , and w1t h peers ?
Re s earch Oue~10n JC : Do the combina tion s of
pe r so nal st r e ngt hs '.and weaknes s e s co rmnun l cated by t he
students who o re iden tified as po tential d r opou t s d i f f er
f r om those c orrmun i c ated by t.he s t ud en ts 1n the t wo
r ema i n i n g g r oups? '
Resea r c h Questio n 4 : Which of t he v a r i a bles c on s t i-
t uttn g s e lf-c once pt as i t relate s t o c a r e e r de velopment ,
app e a r t o contribute most signi ficantly to the d Lf f e r-.
ences which exist betwe en those students ide nt i f i ed a s
po t en t ial dropout s and t hose who a r e t hought to be l i kely
t o comp l ete high schooj, or t o att e nd a post s e conda r y
in~titut1on?
Li m! tat10n s
Thi !; study was directed t owa r d e st",bl1shing s pecific
criteri a by whic h the career ma t u r i t y of childr en at t he
e lem e ntary schoo l level could be evaluated . Career
mat u rity · is i nflu enced by a wide v~riety o f f acto r s and
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while t he literature ha s attended t o this , the emphasis
h as been upon the c a r eer maturl t y of edo l e s c ent s and
adults. The questionna ire util i zed for the pu rpos e of
this reeearc h , represented an a ttempt t o assess t he se
i n flue nces wi t h respe ct t o the e r ementeey school c hild .
One po ss i ble 11m!t at l on of t hi s study may rela te to the
i na bility o f this questionna ire t o a s sess all o f the
va riables which i nfluenc e career maturity at this level.
1 .
"
CfAFTER II
Rev I ew of the Li ter a t u r e
Th i s r e s e a rch was a i med p rlm" r lly at de lineat i ng t he
s pe c i f i c behav iors wh i c h constitute caree r ma tu r i ty at
t he e l emen ta ry school l e ve l , Wi t h a v i e w t o prov i ding a
ba sis f o r comparing t he career de velopmen t of s t u de nts at
t h i s l e vel who are consider ed t o be pot en t i a l dropou t s
with t hat of s tuden ts who are cons i dered t o be l i k e ly to
c omplete school . As a result . t hi s rev i ew deere wi th
r e s earch l i te rature conce r n ing t he c ha rac t er i s t i c s o f ene
dropou t . the de ve l o pmental ch a r acterist i c s of the
e lem en ta r y s c hool c hUd . car e e r d e ve l opme nt arid ma t u ri ty
In the elementa ry schoo l child . s e l f -concept a s I t
r e l a t e s to c a r eer de velopment. and t he US B o f
pred iction t o ide ntify stude nt outcomes.
Cha r ac t eristics of t he DrOPOut
teache~)
.-J
.~':"lI'he amoun t of l i ter&tu re which ex i s t s with resp e c t
to t he dropout i s va st and i t i dentifie s a var i e t y of
fa ctors whi c h · contribute t o t he ind ividual' s decis i on t o
l e ave school. The ph enomenon o f s cho ol leav i ng i s
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thought to be ceused by an Intr icete c:omblnetlon of
social . educational , end economic variables (P awlov lch.
1985) .
I t h a s be en found that ind i vidua l s who decide to
leave school are quite different f ro m their count erparts
who dec ide to remain 1n school wi t h respect to their
s ocial development and i nt e r e s t s (Ho r t on- Wi l l i ams "
Finch , 196 8). One o f t he r ec c oe s which eppee r s t o
influence t his 1s the qual! t y of t h e home backg round f r om
which ma n.y dropouts come. It 1s often a fam ily 1n which
t he pa rents t hemse l ves a r e not well educated a nd d o not
e nco u r a ge high academic aspi rat ions rn their children
(Gadwa & Gr iggs . 198 5 ) . Dropouts a l s o often come from
l l!lrge hou s eholds c c cu p Led by many child r en (Pawlovlch.
1985 1· Re s e a r ch has indicated thlllt 1n such homes .
ch i ldren often do not r e ce i ve III grellit deal of s t imul lllt i on
during the early years of de ve lopment end e s a result .
c ome to school wi t h a lower l eve l o f readiness than a
ch i ld c oming f r om " more "ffluent home (J(llIu fm" n. 1968) .
St udents who leave school early h ave a l s o been fo und
t o be c on c e rned wi th earning money . stlll rt ing work as soon
as poss ible, c lothing, he Lr-abyLea and ep pe e r ence , be i ng
t r eated as gr own u p , and having III goo d time while t he y
are young (Coombs " Cooley . 1968 ; Horton-Wlll11l1 ms Ii
she is nc t - cut ou t f or achcoI wo r k .
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r-men , 19681.
The attitud es of dropou ts toward s chool have been
found t o be mol!l rkedly different from thos e of students who
remai n I n s c hoo l . They hav e be en f ou nd to h ave a gen eral
Le e k of interest in school and i ts cu r r i c u l um (P a wlov lch .
1985; Thornburg , 197 5 ) . Dropouts are a lso o f t e n ident -
ifi ed as discipline problems a nd tend to have ve ry
negative a t titudes towa rd t he au thority a nd " structu r e
e s t e b'l Lshe d wi th i n the schoo l (pa wl ovlch . 1985 ) .
Research i ndic a tes t ha t the avera ge dropout I S by n o
mea ns un educable (Ti tone , 196 2) . In fac t . it has "be e n
found that t he maj or i t y of . dropou ts achieve 10 scores
that f al l within the ave r age range . As such , poor g r ad e s
end ret e nt i on pa tterns may be indicators of II mor e fund -
amental inability or un Willingness t o do well in an
academic sett ing . Such experiences , howev er. have a
tendency to act as self-f ulfilling p r oph eci es . wi th bot h
the student an d his/he r teecne rs coming to fee l tha t he/
#
self-concept is a va riable tha t i s mentioned r e pe a t -
e dl y wi t h r es pect to t he d r opout . It is gen erally felt
t hat s tudents who decide t o l e ave school do not pos s e s s
positive concepts o f t hems elve s as Learne r s ,
The conc ept of self as a learne r is t he p roduct o f
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the compl ex inte ract i on be twe en an ind i vidual ' 5 ge ne tic-
a l ly- de termine d t r a its lind abilities , the e nvironmental
c i rcumstances 1n which ~\ pers on lives , t he e xpec t-
etnons placed u pon the "studenP by so ciety o r pe r t.LcuLe r
-;
grou ps 1n so c iety . t he i nd iv idual' 5 per rcrmeece in t hat
ro le. a nd his/he r ev aluation o f that pe r f orm an ce 1n t erm s
of t he expectations of others.
It c an be hypothesized that ~!,le scho ol dropo ut
experiences role conflict in t h at h i s /her c onc ep ts o f
s e lf a s a s tudent a r e no t c ompa t ible 'oil t h t he e xternllllly-
e s t tlbl l s he d e xpe c t at i ons . I n . an att empt to r e s ol ve thi s
c on fl ict . t he ind ividual wl t hd r a·ws h im / he r self f r om the
si tuation .
Cha rac t e ris tics of the El ementary Sc hool Ch ild
•
Resea rch h as pr ov Lded a great de eL of i n f o rma t i on
with respec t t o the c ompetencie s an d ch a racteristi cs o f
t he elementary school c h i l d . The eleme nt ary s chool yea rs
hav e been d es c ribe d as a time when c hild ren learn t he
phy s ical s kil l s necessa ry f o r play . develop etti t ud es
t oward t hemse l ve s , lea rn t o s ocial ize wi th peers , acqui re
fundamental ac eeeeuc sk i lls , bec ome eve r e o f ep p ropr ia t e
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sex r o les . deve lop c oncepts nece s s a r y f or eve r yday
livi ng. 1I co nscie nce , moral i ty , and a scale of va lue s ,
and form l!Ittl t udes t owar d s oc i a l g roups a nd insti t u tions
(Havlghurs t . 1953. as c ited 1n He r r & Cramer, 19 68 ) .
Eri ks on (195 0 , as cite d In , . §.~~trock " vussen , 1967 )
d e s cr ibed the devel opmen t al s t a ge " through which the
eleme n t a r y school chi ld p r og res s e s as t he pe riod o f
industry vers u s inferior i ty. At t h i s stage, t he c h i ld Is
s a I d t o devel op industry a nd learns to wi n recognition
fo r p roducing t hings . He/she comes to know t he pleasure
of complet ing a t as k by ste ady attention an d perserver -.
Pr ob lems de ve l op with r e s pe c t to t he c h ild ' s
ab ili ty t o progre s s through t h i s s t ag e if he / she de velops
a sense o f Ln adequ ec y and i n f e r i o r i t y .
Cognit ively. Pillget ( 1970. es cited i n SllIntrock &
,us~e • 198 7 1 desc ribed t he e lementary school child as
bei predcmfnen t.Ly 1n the s t ag e of concrete operational
thi n ing or intelligenc e . At this stage . th inking is
highly dependent upon co nc rete o bjects and experiences
and possibili t y is subordina t e t o real ity .
Kohlberg ( 1976. as c i t e d in a ent r o ck & ruesen, 1987 )
contended that pers on al i ty and the c hild ' s abll i t y to
interp r e t the s oc ia l wor ld d eve lop wi t h i n the f r emewcrk
o f Pi a ge t 's s tages o f c ognitive devel opmen t. The
e lementary school c hild is t herefore seen as being abl e
t o c!lltegorize his own i de nt i t y and those of others a l ong
a l i mited numbe r o f d i men sions . During t h i s st!llge . hel
sh e move s f rom a pe rspective in wh i c h al l so cLe d j udge-
ment s a nd styles o f interac tion e r e go verned by t!llng ible
feel i n gs and pe rson al ne e ds . t o one i n wh i c h they ere
influe nced by member ship i n e pa r t i cu l a r group . whe ther
i t be fami ly. school . co mmunity . or culture.
It i s the op inion o f the aut hor "t he t this pa r ticular
lifestage is perhap s t he most critical in t ha t it
provides t he foundat ion fo r fu tu r e de ve l opment . The
numbe r of fac t ors which i nfluence de ve l opmen t during t h i s
period 1s immense and it wou l d appear tha t i n t he case of
t he d r opou t. t he i r i nput is la r gely ne gative. It can be
suggest ed the r e f o re . tha t su ch individuals lire not
p r e s e nted with optima l co nd i t ions f o r growt h .
Care e r Development a nd the Elem e nt a r y
School ChUd
Many t he or i s t s su ppo rt t he n ot i on t ha t c a reer
beh avior has its roots i n the early years of life lind
propos e t ha t career development 1s a c tual l y a p roce s s
2 .
whic h involves 1!I series of decis ions ma de over a period
of ye e r s IGlnzbe r g et d . , 1951 . a s c ited I n Herr"
Cr ame r. 1988 ). Perhaps t he mos t promine nt developmental
theo ry o f care er dec i sion-making I s that p r oposed by
Su p e r (19 57 , a s cited In Herr" Cr amer , 19 8 8 ) wh i c h
s t resses the inte r action of pe rsona l and en vi r onmen ta l
var iables in ca reer development . He de s c r ibed c a r e e r
c ho ice l!I S t he means by which e n i ndividual s e l ects oc cup-
at i ons wh ich .!li l ow h im/he r to function In a rol e that is
c ons i s t en t wi t h his /he r s e l f - con cept .
Su pe r h8S d i v i de d t he l I fe s pa n i nto fo ur develop -
me ntal s t ages : g r owt h , e xpe c t a ncy , e xplo r a t i o n . and
esta blishme nt . Each s t age c ons i s t s o f increasingly
complex tasks whi c h the ind i vidua l must master befor e
p r oc e eding t o the ne xt st.!!lge . Thi s s tudy focused
primarily up on t he ind ividu al in the g ro wt h stage which
encompa ~s es t he per i od of time f r om b i rth t h r ou gh the age
o f f ourteen. Herr and Cra me r ( 1988 ) described t he g ro wth
s t age and i ts substages, Fant a s y , I n t e re s t , and Capaci ty .
in t he following manner:
Bir t h .
Self-concept de ve l ops ' t h r ou gh identi f ication
with key figures in family and s chool needs a nd
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fantasy lire do minant early In this stage; ,
int e r e s t and c epllclty bec ome more impor tant
wi t h i .ne ce asing social po!lrt tctpetlon a nd
r eality t esting ; learn behaviors e s s oc le t ed
wi t h S9 -help, s ocL e j, rn eee ectrcn, s elf-di r e c -
t i on , 1 dust rlaln"8ss . gol!l1-setting. persist-
Fantasy (4- l0 yea r s ) .
Needs (Ir e dominant ; r o l e pillying In f llntllsy Is
importan t .
Interes t (ll- 12 yee r s j •
Li kes a r e t h e maj or dete rminant o f a s pirat ions
a nd ac t i vities .
capacity (13 - 1 4 years ) .
Abilitie s a re given more we i ght lind j ob
requi r emen ts I ~nclud lng t r a i ning)
s rde red , { p . 198)
The de ve lopmental tasks whi ch p r esent themselve s
du r ing this l i f e s tage J)ave be en d e f i ne d by Super e s
f ollows :
1. De ve l opi ng a pictu r e of the ki nd of pe r son on e
i s, and
2 . Develop ing an orientat ion t o the world of wo r k
and unde rs t and ing of t he mean i ng o f work .
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while t he exis tence of career behavior durl!:19 - tb.e
elementary school years has be en ve rified , little
resea r ch has be e n c on duc t ed in an attempt t o identify the
s pe c i f ic behev t ore), c haracte r i s tics which const i tu te
c a r eer mat u r ity t1t -'th l s llg e l e ve l . The focus o f this
study was to i nve st i ga t e s e lf-concept as an aspect of
caree r matut"ity and to make ccmpe r asons be tween that of
potent l l11 d ro pou t s and stud en ts t ho ug ht..... to be like l y to
complet e school. Havi ng accepted the v i ewpoint of the
developmental the oc i s t s and gained insight lnto the
negative pe r scr..sl and environmental influences 1n the
lives oi s c hool dropou t s , 1t was ant i c ipated by eb e
au thor that c Lee r- dif f erences would be delineated between
t hese gr oups o f student s .
c ee e e r maturity is a const;ruct whic h emerges ~rom
the de velopmental theories of career decision-making and
refers to ' the de mons tra tion o f a ge- appropriate behaviors
whic h pe rt e in to identify i ng, choos i ng , plann i ng. an d
executing career goals (Super , 1957 , as cited in Her r "
Cramer , 1988) . The developmental task and the not i on
t he.t an i ndiv i dua l prl?ceeds t hr ough e. sy~tematic series
o f s t a ges in caree r de velopment . f orm t he ba sis for this
construct and permit t he measurement o f the ' r a t e and
progress of the.t sequen.ce by comparison with the
- consol idating one 's s tatus . lind
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e s tablis he d by the i nd i vidual ' s age g r ou p .
Research has b~en c onducted t o i dentify the l"'peCl f l C
co mpone nts of c a ree r maturi ty f rom edcf escence t h ro ugh
adulthood (Gr i bbons ," Lohnes. 19 68 ; Su pe r. 1969 ; Crites ,
197 4; J ordaan '" Heyde . 1979 ) and as sessment i ns truments
ha ve be en de veloped . He rr and Cremer (1 986 ) outl i ne the
developmental t as ks which span ' the Ufe su e qe s of ex p lor -
ati on an d establishment as fol l ows :
- c r yst alli zing a vecetacnar p reference.
- s pecif y i ng it,
- lmp lem enting it .
- s tabil1:z 1ng I n t he ch osen voc a tion,
/
- adv<!Inc l ng I n the occupation . ' {p • 195 ,'"
Su pe r. s ta rlshevsk y. ; Ma t l i n. and .ro rdeen (1963 , a s
clte~ In flerr r. Cr amer, 1988 ) . identlfy t he spec i fi c
be hav iors and attitud e s tho!!lt promote the c r ysto!!l ll1zo!!IUon
of e vee e tac na t preference . The se include:
- awareness of e ~eed t o crys t al l1 ze,
use of r e s ou r ce s :
- a war e ne s s of factors t o co nsider in ~fo rmu-
2B
l a t i ng ell vocational preference .
_ 4W.!lreness of c ont ingencies that may affect
vocational goa ls .
_ diff e rentia t ion of interes t s an d values,
awarene ss of p r e s ent - fu t ure relati onsh i ps .
- formulation of a ge neralized preferenc e.
- co ns istency o f p reference .
- pos session of i nfor mat ion on t he p r e f e rred
occupation .
- . plennlng for the preferred ccccpaercn,
- wisdom of the vocational ' p refe rence. an d
- spec i fica tion . t p , 19 5-1 99)
Wi th respect to t he growth stage. no means by whi c h
t o assess career - related maturational variables has been
developed. For t he purpose of t his stud y . the compon ents
of c areer mtltur i t y f or t his age grou p wer e e xt r ac ted f r om
reeee rc n dire cted lit outlining t he career guid ance ne eds
of children in t he e l ement ary school. Herr and Cremer
(1 988 ) suggested t ha t the overall goal of any c areer
guidanc e prograrr. s hciuld be to fos t e r c areer maturity and
sinc e t he n e eds o f stude nts fO r m the bes t e f or educ a-
tional programming . t hos e career guidance needs i t 1\i ne d
by Henjum. Pr e yma . and star gardter ( 19 87 ) serv~d as the .
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foundation for the development of t he c a ree r ma turi ty
sur ve y used 1n t hi s stu·dy . These need s were as f ol l ows :
- To provide opportun i t i es t hat en a bl e
children to develop positive e ttlt u de s
towa rds t hemsel ve s . and others .
- To p rovide i n f orm ation a nd experie nc e s tha t
wi l l l ink s chool SUbjects end s ch ool ex pe r-.
l ences with fu ture 11fe-c e r ee r cho i ce s .
- To prov ide career In f o rtn6t l on t o yo ung
children "t h a t broadens thelr aWllireness,
horizons, and aspir ations related to fu t u r e
career decisions end plans • .
To p r ovide career e xpl or a t ion ac t i vi ties
t h a t he l p children de ve l op-:";ense of compet-
ence . o f worth. and of ptee e ~n SOclet).
\. . I
TO. provide ca r eer ~war~ness· llIct'iev-.U.le; t het
add r e s s the values o f r e s pect for ,t he d ig-
nity o f all wo r k , of pr ide i n ac complis h-
men t , and i n respect to r a.11 ind iv id uals
r e g a r d les s of character i s tics o r occupa-
t ions,
- To prov ide i n f orma tion ...an d exper iences t ha t
minimize s e x- role s t e re ot yp i ng , that foster
f ull ge nde r pa ~t1 C i p'a ti~n , that genera t e
constructive 'c onc e pt s t ha t boy s and gi~ l s
toge t her a r e free t o cons i de r t he f ul l est
range o f caree r aspi r at ions •
.~../ To p ro v f de accu r a t e in furma ti ~n and e xpe r-
iences t o help ch ild r e n ana lyze and evaluate
s t e r eo typ i 7a l messages a bou t oc cupat i on a l
choices , s t i l l p reva l en t . i n med i a . pr-Ln'ted
edu c a tion al mat e rials . a nd pu bl i c ins t i t u -
t tons ,
' 0
To exp an d ch ildren 's t h rough
e xper i enc es wi t h a var iety of caree r r o 'te
mode ls . Thes e may i nvolve su c h i nnova t i ons
as .u s i ng g randpa r en t s. senio r cit i zens , and
wo r ke r s from a v.~ r i ety o f ca r e e rs a s
s pe ak e rs and s c hool aide s ,
To generate t he e xp loration o f wo r k va lues
an d oc cu pational decisions that · a r e no t
s tere~typed by s ex or s oc ial class bu t
"r a t he r . a r e ba sed on pers onal s ki l l a nd
ambi t ion . an d
To p rov fde opp ortunitie s to p r ac t i c e and
l ea rn p ro bl em-solving . and de c is i on - mak i ng
s kills r e lated to l ife-care e r c hoices . [p .
113- 11 4 )
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Vllritlbles That I nflu? nc e Career Dev elo pme n t
During the Gr owth st!l ge
sel f-concep t
The ser r -ccncepe 1s the picture t het en i ndividual
has of him /herself . Through i n t e r a c t i ons wi t h their
en vr r c ame ne s , ch i ld r en dev elop sets o f a ttitud es
values wh i c h i n f l u enc e t he i r · i mage s o f t hems elve s or :
t hei r i de ntit i e s (Hi l l s, 198 4 ; Sha ve lson . Hubn e r "
s t an t on, 1 97 6 ; Super " acnn . 19 70 ) . The amoun t and
n a t u re o f c h l1d-ren ' s e a r l y r rrt e rect ao ns and experiences
a f f e c t thei r self- c on c e pt s (c al hou n " Morse , 1971 ) . The
greater the amount of su cc e s s c hi ldre n ex perienc e du ring
t h e i r early de ve lopmental pe r i od . t he more pos i tive t he
r e sulting sel f - pe r c e pt lons . Child r en who , en cou nter ve ry
l i t t l e s u cc ess , su ch as t he schoo l dropou t , tend to
d eve Lop ve r y negative f e elings tow a r d t hemselve s .
A major theme o f the de ve lopmental theo r 1es of
career be havior is that t he choic e 0 : an occ'upat~..:.~ an
e xpl i c it sto!lotement of on e ' s self-concept . Resea r ch t1'lt.\'
l ong a ccepted t he f act that s e lf-conc ep t i~ a sign i fi cant
f~ctor 1n an adult ' s caree r cho i c e , pre parat i on f o r a
c a r e e r, and pa rti c i pation i n t he world of wo rk (Supe r ,
19 57 , as cited 1n Her r !io Cr ame r , 1988 ) . With r e s pec t t o
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t he e Lemerrt e ry school c hild, l it tle re s ea r c h ha s been
done t o e stabl i sh its sign i fica nce .
Acco r ding to Super end Bo hn ( 19 70 ) , the s elf-co nc e p t
theory of career devel opment r: c ogn l ze s the impo r tan c e of
the formation o f self-concepts , of t he i r tnmslatlon t nt o
occupationa l te rms , and of their implementation l.IS o ne
becom es esta bl ishe d In an ep peope i et.e cc ccpe t rcn ,
The f o rma t i on process. wh i ch Wl!l S of gre a t e s t
i nt e r e s t I n terms of t he particular ag e group I n ques tion
In this study . Is said t o involve an e xpl o r a t i on of t he
self and o f the environment. It r equ i r e s that t he
i nd ividual differentiate him/herself f rom o the r s but", a t
t he same time , ident i fy with those who may s erve as
models . Al s o , i nd i v i dua l s a re r equ i r ed to play ce rtain
selec t ed soc i a l rc Les ," wh i c h may i ncl ud e e t hn i c ,
famllj eL, peer-group , ed uc ational , an d o~cupat ional
roles, wi th a more or less c ons c i ous at tempt being made
to evaluate the resuj,ts _ The cc;x;.poneots of t h i s p ro cess
relate t o the fi rst de ve l opme o h l task o f the growth
stage of career development wh i c h i nvol ve s developing a
pictu re of the kind of pe r s on one is .
Su per and Bohn ( 1970 ) report ed t h at hav ing mas te r e d
this i o i tie! t ask, the indiv idual proceeds to trans l ate
t he self-concept into oc cu pa t i on al terms _ They contende d
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that this translation cou l d occur thr ough one o r more of
three p rocesses: ident i fic ation. experienc e, an d observ-
ation . I d en t i f ica t i on des c r1'bes the p roc e s s whereby t he
individual associa tes hlm / he cs e lf with an adu l t role
mode l an d i ndic ate s that he /she 1s l ike or wis hes to be
like tha t pers on . Identific ati on involve s a globl.ll
transla tion a s opposed to a cons idera~10n of spec i fi c
traits . seco nd l y. individuals often d isco ve r u ns us pec t e d
voc at i on al a spects of tt:e self-concept when they obt a i n
experie nc e 1n wo r ki ng 1n partlculo!lr roles t o which they
ha ve been assigned by c ha nc e . F inally. by observing .
reading , and he a r i ng things , t he Indlv!duo!Il often Learns
that pa rticular .r n t e r e s t.s and aptitudes a re important in
some occupat ions .
The process of t ranslating the self-concept into
occupational terms r e l a tes t o t he second developm en tal
t ask ou tlined by Supe r for t he Gro wth stage o f caree r
de ve lopment , whereby the i nd iv i dual d eve l ops an orient-
at ion to the wo r l d of wo r k an d gains some unde rs tand i ng
of the meaning of wo r k .
The remai n ing proc ess es involv ed i n the "s e f r-concept;Mn .theo r y o f career de ve lopment relate t o l ate r life stages
and were descr i bed by s up';,r ~nd BOM ( 19 70) . in t he
f ollowi ng manner. The implem en tation proce,ss i s t hat i n
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which the i nd iv i du al seek s and obtains t he speclal1ze d
e duc et .ron o r t ra ining re qui red fo r t he occupat ion to
whi ch he /she aspires " o r seeks an d find s employment 1n
it. Ha v i ng completed this proc e s s , t he individual h a s
consolidated .his / he r con cept of se l f as wo r ker . However.
wi th est abl i s hment 1n the oc cu pa tion . t he re alit i e s of
t he wor k en co unt e r ed may d ictate mod ifica t i on s o r adj us t -
ments t o the s e l f - conc ept . Such modifi cation s are pa rt-
i c ula rly necessary during the ye a r s of decline ' when
drast i c cha nges oc cur wi th r espect t o c apacities an d role
expecta tions .
The f inal p roce ss 1s t ha t of the pres erva t i on of the
s el f - conc e pt which cn e r ec ue r t ae s t he Ma i n t en ance stage o f .;.
caree r de velopment . At t h is t ime . t he esta bl i shed indiv-
i du a l attempts to mai n ta in equ il i brium , de s p i t e oc cupa -
tion a l change or the de crease in pe r sonal d ri ve an d
e nergy .
For the purpose of t h i s s t udy . the author has c ho sen
to desc r i be the de c is ion t o drop out df school as a
vocationa l one . The r e f o re. f rom the po i n t of view of
super ' s se l f- concept theory of career de velopment . it
must be hypothe sized tha t the processes of the formation
an d i mplementat i on of the self-c on c ep ts o f s t uden ts who
de c ide t o l e ave s ch ool a r e f und amentally d ifferent f rom
J5
thoSe"f0! s t ude nt s who e lect to r emain 1n s c hoo l end
pursue po st s e co ndary e ducat i on .
with re s pect to the e leme nt ary s c hool ch ildren who
cans t ! tut ed the sampl e 1n .t n r s study. the espects of
self -concept whi ch ap pe a r t o be mos t closel y rele- t ed to
c a r e e r development and t he r oles to be pLey ed at t hi s
stage a r e sel f as a social be ing and sel f as a Lee rne r .
Sup er (1980) repor t ed tha t su c ce s s r n playing on e rol e or
1n p r ogres s i ng t h rough one stage o f ca r ee r d ev e lopme nt
wou ld fac ilita te s ucces s 1n thos e which follow while
difficul t i es experienced 1n
d iffi cultie s 1n o t hers.
would preclpl t ete
Hav ing al r eady con sidered t he negative influences
1n the lives of school d ropout s . i t would be ant icipated
t ha t t hey wou l d ex pe rienc e c on f l i c t in prog ressing
t h r oug h the lif e stages whi ch wou l d negati ve ly affect
their self -pe rceptions end he nc e the i r c aree r de ve Lcp-
me n t .
Environ:nental Influences
nesee r ch LndLce t.ea t het t he r e are~.wi de verie ty of
fa ctors e xte r nal to the child which influenc e his /her
career de velopment . One o f the s'e factors is the pfece of
res raence o f t he c hild , Ri ch ( 191 9 ) has fo und t.h et;
(Leav i ng Early. 1 9B4).
/'\
\
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children are most knowledg~able abou t oc cupa t i ons to
wh i c h they are ex po s ed 1n thei r own ccmraundt y , She mai n -
t e i ns t ha t c hildre n who live 1n rural settings are at a
distinct d i s ad vantage becaus e f e we r occupational r ole
mode l s a re a vailable t o t hem and those that are av a i l a bl e
ore o f t en o f low seetus . This poin t 1s of part i cula r
i nte rest r egard i ng the s c ho ol dropout , as r e s e a r c h has
i nd i c a t ed that more s tudents who l ive i n rural areas tend
to leave school than do those who live 1n ).lI:ban centers
'~,
A second env i r onmental f actor .which has been f ound
t o i nfluence career development 1n childhood 1s s oc i o-
ec on omi c status. Holla nd ( 1981) f ound tha t so c i oeco nomi c
status 1s e more powerful predictor of ca re er mat u ri ty
than s e lf- concept, race , s e x, prec e of residence, en d
8ge . I n discuss ing t he i nf l ue nc e ~f famil y soci oe c onomi c
s t e tus upon t he ch i ld 's ca re er maturity, one mus t
co nside r i ts c omponents which inclU~;':-~~Pf\ts ' e duce -
tlon lll ba ck grounds a s well as t hei r hCcUpat i on s . The s e
~ . ' .;
, ac t or s have ejs o been found to be'~i;selY related to
dropping out (Schu l en be r g , Vond racek, s Crouter, 198 4;
Rumberge r, 1983) .
Parental attitudes toward wo r k an d pa rent-Chi l d
r elationships a r e seen to be i nfluent ial wi t h r e s pe c t . t o
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t he c a r e e r att i t udes o f c hild ren. Hiller ( 1978) examined
ch i l d hood ant e c edents t o career me turity attitudes 1n
young adulthood and f ou nd that pare ntel atti t udes end
be h av ior reported as haVing occurre d 1n ch ildhood were
pos i t i ve l y rela ted with c areer ma tu r i ty a tt i tudes among
co l lege students .
Berry ( 1979) cont ended that many problems exper -
ien ced by older ch ildren . you t h , and adults are t he
r esult of u nre s o l ve d communication problems whi ch oc cu r
dur i ng childhood . It 1s through early i nterac tions 1n
the home th8 t the c hild begins t o develop a self-con cept
an d it ha s be en r ec ogni z ed tha t parents a re the p rimary
s ou r c e o f a child 's self-concept (s trom & Bernard , 198 2 .
85 cited 1n Maples . 19 84 ) . I f the interact ion between
t he parent and child is unsatisfactory . t he development
o f self- concept i s adversel y a f fected . Be rry ( 19 79)
fu rthe r c on t ended that such communication problems et.sc
e xt e nd to llffect the child's i nteractions with others in
school an d s ubs e qu e ntly. i n t he work place .
parent a l attitudes have a lso been linked wi t h III
c hild' s dec is ion to leave or to rema in i n s ch ool. The
home environment o f t he typical school dropou t ha s been
de scribed ?,S one in whic h he /she receives l i t tl e p e r en t e L
time a nd support (Sc hUl enbe r g et i!l . . 19 84 ' . pare nt.s do
"not en courage high educetlonal and occupational as p i r a-
t ions ( Beck 60 Mu l a , 1980). o r mllllntaln e f f e c t i v e c ha nnels
of ccrrmuntcet rcn (Cervantes , 1965 ) .
It would appea r t ha t many of t he f actors whi c h
i n f luenc e career de velopment 1n c h ildhood als o influence
a child ' 5 d ec ision t o drop out of school. As caree r
development refers t o t he p r oc e s s of l i f e - plann i ng . t he
decis ion t o r ee ve or to r ema i n i n school c an be s ee n a s
one of the many 'de c i s i ons t.o be made on the wa y to voca-
t i one l choice .
Ch ildren 's Values Toward Wo r k
One might argue t h at the elementary school years ar e
too early ' to be conce rn ed wi t h c areer development .
aesea rc n ha s indica t ed t hat child r en at t he e l ementary
school level h ave al re ady e s t a bl i s hed pe r c eptions and
prefe re nces wi t h respect to the wor l d of work . Parke r
(1 970) f ound that in a sample of 29. 000 grade s ev en
s t u den t s. f ewer than ten percent desc r i bed themse l ves as
no t haVing established some career goals.
Cr e ason an d Sc:hllson (1970 l found that wi thin a
sample of 121 s i xth g rade students. all of t hem "i nd i c a t ed
thot t hey hod e s t a bl i s hed some caree r plans and career
preferences and only eight could not provide some reaso n
as to why t h ey had made t heir choices .
Nelson ( 196 J ) f ou nd chet; as early
"
the age o f
e ight . child ren have wel l - de ve l ope d idees r eg e rd ing
occupat ions end levels o f edocetacn and tend to r e j e c t
some oc cupat ions a s holding no i nte res t f o r them .
Flnllily . Hales and Fenne r ( 1912) ha ve r e po r ted
resea rch find i ngs I ndico!It lng that va l u e s r e l a t e d to work
begin to form in c hildhood .
Teac her Pred iction lIIS III Hellins o f I d e n t i fying
s tudent OUtccrn es
The a ct o f teac hing ll.p pe e r s t o be l a rgely e
decision-ma king p r oc e s s . Eac h d ay. t e achers a r e p re -
s ented with a large amoun!...,of data about their stud~nts
from a variet y of sources Includ lng.;>.thelr own observa-
t i on s . eaecdot.af, r e por ts of other teachers. s t and a r d i zed
t.e s t. , scores. end school r ecords . To ha nd le this fl ood of
i n f o rma t i on . t eecbees must I ntegrtlte it i nto judge ments
abou t their s t ud ents ' c ogn i tave , affective. end
behav ioral c on d i t i ons (Mori ne-Dershlmer. 1918-79). The se
judgements a r e then use~ to meke ped agogical de c i sions
rsneve.tsc n , 1976 ) . Ac~ording to Sh ave l son and Stern
· 0
( 198 1). otle , must aaaume thllot t e e c be re are r a t i onal pro-
fessionals who mus t make su ch j u dgeme n t s 1n an un certain
and complex e nvironmen t but do so i n the be s t i ntere s t of
the i r students .
Fo r the~ purpose of this stud y . teacher p red i c t i on
WlIoS used as t he means by which potential dropouts were
i dent i fi ed . Ea ch teac he r partl~lpatlng in the study was
aske d t o ind icate whether they fe l t e a c h of the ir pupils
would be likely to drop ou t of scho o l . c omplete hi g h
s chool . or attend 0/1 post seee ede cy i ns t i t u t i on , based
u po n the knowledge t hey ha d 8cewnu l " t e d . afte r h!lv i tlg
. ..J
worked wi t h that indiv i dual ~or at lea s t n i ne mont hs . As
t he bulk of resee r cn dealing with the dropout phe nomenon
has i nvo l ve d subjec t s who have already left s c hooL
li t t l e has been writte n with respect to t he identifica-
tion o f po t ential dropouts and of t h e me ans wh i ch have
been util ized , none hav e be en va l i d a ted.
Teacher judge ments h ave be en us e d in e v" r ie ty o f
other a r e as of education end in s ome cas e s , h ave be e n
found to be very accu ra te . Fo r example, Shavelson ,
Cad welL and I zu ( 1977) t-ev Le wed r e s e::rch re lating to
teachers ' judgements o f their s t u de n ts ' abilities an d
found evidenc e of the i r a-ccura c y . xc r ine-n ersnreer
( 1978- 79) also found e vidence that t e ac he r s ' predictions
of stud ents ' s uc c e s s i n reading were qu ite valid .
Te ach e r nomi nations have a l so be en used t o i de nti f y
child behavior problems . Gr een , Beck, Forehand. and vosk
(1980) found evidence to s uppo r t the validity of
t.eech ers ' jtodgements o f p r obl em ch i l d r en . Te ache rs part-
icipat ing in the s t ud y were asked to classify each o f
the i r ~dents a s being no rmal . a con duct pro blem , or a
withdrawal problem. The s e classif ications were then
co mpare d with the results of sociometric meas u r es .
beh avior al observat i ons . an d a cad emi c s cores end wer e
found t o be ac cura t e .
I t wou l d appear that the elemen t ary school y ee r s
c onstitute a critica l per iod of human development . It i s
du ring this time that the ind i v i du <!l1. in response t o a
host o f biolog ical and env i ronment ci rcum s tances. f o rms
i mpor tan t att itudes and perceptions an d e s t ebf Lsnes: <!l
f oun dation for f u ture growth . As a consequence . the rol~
o f the school. with respect to i nfluen cing the dev e lop-
ment o f t he 'Child . i s an i mpo rtant one . The na ture o f
h i s/h e r school experiences appea r to have l ong - t e rm
e f f ects, wne t he r posi t ive o r ne qa t.r ve .
The focus of thi s s tudy was to inve s t i ga t e t he
d eve lopm en t o f c areer beh av ior during t hi s pa rt i cu lar
life stage an d to compare that o f s tuden ts thou gh t t o be
"-a t ri s k - of d ropping out wi t h that o f stu de n t s t hou ght
to be likely to rema i n i n school . As discus sed i n thi s
cne peer , e xisting re s ea r ch ha s identified the f o) l owi ng
factors a s be i ng i n f l ue nt i a l wi t h respe c t t o career
de velopment i n c hildhood : s e t s-ecnc ept , place of
r esid enc e , socioecon omi c s t a t u s , pa r en t e L a t t i t u d es
t oward work . and parent-child relationsr.~ps .
An e xa llll-nat i on o f the f actors e a s oc r et.ed wi t h c areer
de v el opment e-nd wi t h d r o pping out, sugges t a gre 8t d e e j, .
of overlap . As a r e s ul t , it W8.S · h~pothes ized t hat t he
s e l f -conc epts and therefore pa tte r ns c aree r de ve l opmen t
of potential dropou ts would be di f fe rent from those of
t heir peers who were thought to be l ikely to compl ete
s chool. Such d i f ferences we r e a nt icipat e d as a r e s u l t: of
t he ne gative I n f l u enc,s s ur round ing the po tent ial
dropout.
"0lAPTER I I I
Me thodol ogy
,
-~\
Th~s c hapter will presen t t he d e t .e collection pro-
cedur es and inst rumen t a tion us ed 1n thi s s t udy .
The d ata
collahed by
required for this i nve s tig ation wa s
e.: . .'
mean s of a su r ve y- t ype ques t ionnaire
....... .
des lgr.ed t o d et.em une t he developmental stan d tlr ds whi ch
ex i st among Newf oundlan d el~entary s chool ch ild ren with
r espect to their career development. The aspect .o f
c areer dev elopme nt which was of greatest i mportance 1n
thi s study wa s the sej r - c cn ce pt., a s defined 1n Chapter .
1. A tea c her pre d l ctic;m checklist wes also used 1n an
a t t empt to heve t e ac he r s indicate who!l t the y felt the
academi c f u ture of each o f the i r studen ts would be .
The qu e s t i onna i re was a dmi nistered to grade .three
~ .
a nd g r ade s i x stude nts fr: om schools whi ch were s i t u at ed
. i n bo th u r ban and ru ra l s e t t i ngs. ~ J
.,
The ~s'amp,l e ."!'?; th l'~J: s t u dy consls~d of on e hu ndr-ed
eighty-n i ne e Lement a r y schoo l students f ro m one ur ben end
two rural s c hools "i n t he p rov i nce.
\?) The ins t rument wa s admini s tere d t o students i n g["8de
th re e and s i x cl~sses in t he s chools s urve yed. These
gra de l eve l s _.we r e c hosen be c aus e they c ons t i t u ted t he
up pe r a nd lowe r ' ~~ t remes o f the ",ge group in qu es tion and
fl!o c i lit8ted i nvest igat ion of the de ve l opment a l
c hang e s which oc cu r be tween t hese tw o age po i nt s.
br,e8kdown of the f i nal sampl e by gr8de , s e x , e nd place of
res idence r s s hown in Table 1 .
The I nstrume nts
A s t ud en t qu estionnaire and a t ea c her predict i on
checkl ist were used t o collect the data fo r t his invest -
igation . The ' student qceaetc on e ree wa s entit l ed "Ca r e e r
Mat u r i ty au rvey- and the i nstrument fo r teachers was
e nt i tled "Teacher Prediction ChecklisP . Cop ies of these
instruments e r e -enc fosed as . Appendices A a nd B.
"Table 1
Sam p le Si ze
P l a ce o f Grade
~ .-
Residence Sex 'rct.et s
Ur ban Fe ma l e 22 20 42
Ha l e 21 26
"
Rural Female 20 29
"
Mal e 23 28 51
Sub- Tota l Female ' 2 ., 91
Ma l e 4< 54
"
Tot al •• 103 1.'
Ca r eer Matur ity Su r ve y
The Ca ree r Ma t uri t y Survey was devefoped f o r the
pu rpos e of t h i s stud y and cons i sted o f t we nt y - s i x
qu estions . which we r e aim ed at delinea t ing the develop.
men t al standards which exist among e lementary s ch oo l
, .
children wi t h r espect t o t hei r c a r e e r de ve lopm en t .
The cons t ru ct c enee r matu r ity I S " fo un de d upo n the
"no tion tha t i ndiv i du als p rog res s throu gh a s yst e mat ic
s e r r e s of s t lllges 1n ca re e r development and throughout
ea c h . must ma ster certain t ask s . As a lre ady s tated 1n
Chapte r II . res e a r ch ha s no~~~.t attempted t o de f ine the
sp e ci fi c behavioral camponen ts whic h . c on stitute c are e r
maturity 1n young child ren as h as be en do ne f o r ad ole s-
cents and adults .
The ca r eer Mat u r ity Su r ve y wa s de ve l ope d after c are-
ful c onsideration of t he dev e l opme nt a l task s for t he
Growth Stage o f c a r eer development , as outl ined by Sup e r
an d th~exlstlng liter ature c oncern ing ca re e r develop men t
p r ograms f o r elementa r y school c hlldren . the g oa l o f
which was t o f os t e r c a r e e r maturity . The au t hor , 1n
consul tatloo wi t h one othe r g radua t e s tuden t end a
profes so r . selected the qu e s tionnai re items ba s e d upon
the i n f o rma tion gl e aned from thes e so u rces .
Questions wer e as ke d re g a r d i ng f ami l y background .
These i ncl u ded items rela t ing t o f amily size, whether Or
not both parent s we r e pr esen t i n the home , whethe r o r no t
t he mot her_ was employed outside t he home, and t he
f a t he r 's occupation. The fathe r s ' occ upa t ions wer e co ded
on the bas i s of soc ioeconomic s tatus using t he revised
soc i oe c onomic i nd ex f Or oc cu pa t i ons in Cana da (Blishen s,
McRoberts , 1976 ) . Quest ionna i re i tems we~e a Lsc di r e c ted
"a t obtain i ng i n f o rmation on the followI ng : t he --s t ud\n t s'
l evels of oc:c~pat lonal kn owledge . $.helr oc cu pat i on" 3 end
ed ucatlonai aspi rations, wo r k valu e s . oc cu pa t l on l l r01i-
models. decis ion-melting a bilitie s, s el f -concepts . en d th,
, ',--
deg ree o f s e x-rol e s te r eo typ ing with respect to the 'w o rld
of wo r k .
The qu es tionnaire wa s piloted wi th one grade thre e
and one g rade s i x e a e es prio r t o t h e eetuet data col1ec-
t r cn , AS a r e s u l t of the pilot, adj us t ment;> WB [' e mede t o
both t he ques tionna ire and the adminis tration procedu r e.
Te acher Pr e d i c t i on Che c kl is t
The Teach e r Prec!ic t l on Check l i s t wes a l s o developed
f o r the purpose o f th is stUdy a nd r e qui red t.ee c bees t o
s pecul a te on the a c ad emi c future o f each student co mp-
l e ting the su rv ey . Based upon t heir knowl edge of the
s t ude nt s , t he eeecners wer e esked to indicate whe t her
they fe l t e ach studen t would be l ikely not to complete
hign s c hool , to co mplete high schoo l, or t o attend a po s t
s econdary i nst i tution.
Me thod of Data Col lec tion
The surveys we re ad ministered to e ight
groups o f students over a f our da y pe riod.
"""\\
r)
The t ot a l
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student time l ova l ved 1n completing the survey wa s found
t o v~ry greatly de pending upon the "g r ade l ev el t o wh i ch
1t was be ing ad min i stere d end 1t r-enqed from one to two
hours .
The author and another g radu a te s tudent administered
t he s urveys and led the students t h rough each Lt.em.
Confidenthl1ty
I n orde r t o p ro t ect student enonymlty. students we r e
given identification numbe rs based upon t he seat ing
arrQqgement 1n t he c l a s s r oom. As t he stud.en ts wo r ked on
t he surveys , t eache rs c ompleted the p r ediction c heckl is t
u t i l i z i ng the same numbe r i ng s ys t em.
Preptlrat lon f o r Analys i s . - '
. Af t er the data h ad be en COllec¥:~ ~~ t he surve ys wer e
an e Ly zed to 8SSe $S patte rns of s t uden t responses an d to
develop a co ding scheme. Cod ing wa s completed by the
r e s ee rener to en su r e con sistency .
self-Co ncept As I t Relate s to Career Deve lopme nt
The focus of this study was to d e t ermine whethe[: or
not di f f e renCe s exist ed between the self-concept~ an d
the re fo re , patterns of ca r eer development o f students
"iden t ified a s potentia l dropout s and t hos e thought to be
l i kely t o co mpl ete h igh s chool or to l!ottend a post
s e condary l o s t ! tution .
As a lretldy stated . self-conc e pt re fe r s to t he
pictu r e t hat an i ndividual has of him/he'rself . I t 1s the
r esu l t ~f a c omple x i n te r ac tion of pe r s onal a nd s i tu-
a t ional e e t c re unene s , I r- opportunity t o pl ay va r i ous
r oles . and the e vea ua t r cns of the deg ree "t o whi c h the
results of t he role playing meet wi th the eppee v aI of
su per i ors and peers ' (Super , 195 3. as cited 1n Her r &
Cr ame r, 19 8 8 ) .
This s tudy was concerned speci fically with t he
e lement a r y school ch i l d who 1s 1n t he p roce s s o f fo r mu-
lating a self - conc e pt a nd l aying the foundtlt lon fo r its
t r ans Le t.Lc n i nto occupational te rms . During th i s Gro wth
s tage . of c a r eer developmen t . the e lements o f t he s e lf
which are of greates t impo rtance a r e t.he s e l f a s a social
being , t he sel f as a learne r . as we l l as the s e l f as a
f utu re worke r . AS a result , the f ollowing va r i abl e s we r e
asses s ed in an a ttempt to prov ide i n f o rmat i on reg a rd i ng
t he nature of the students I perceptions of their social
rel at ionships, pe r formance i n school, and o r 1en t r on t o
t he world of work.
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Ca n !ier a s pi r a t i on s .
r'-.§.~ents we r e a sk e d to indicate wh a t k ind o f j o b
they would like t o do 1n the fu t u r e. The ca re e r ch o ices
we r e coded on t h e basis o f socioeconomic status using t he
re vised soc i oeconomi c inde x f o r occupation s 1n cened a
IBllsh~n , McRobe r t s , 1976 l and compa r ed a c ross t he t hre e
g roups of s t ud ents.
Educational aspirations
s tuden t s we r e asked t o r e f lect upon their ac ademi c
fu t u r e s and t o m d rcet.e whether or no t t hey wou l d
complete high sch~ol and whether or not they wou l d attend
un iversi t y or so me othe r post s econ.d-ery institution .
Aga i n . the r e s ponse s of t he t hre e group s of s t udents we r e
c ompared .
Occupat i onal xnowledge
A c ompa r ison o f s tudent r e s pons e s was made with
re s pect t o t heir I!Ib ll1ty t o identify t he r oles pl aye d by
i nd i vidua l s i n va r ious oc cupa t i ons . the educat i onal
r e qu i r emen ts of d i f f t"r ent occupations , and t he i r ability
to cat egori ze oc cupa t i ons on the basis of a c ommon
eleme nt.
5 1
,
Work Values
A!J. asse esmen t; wa s made o f t he s tude nts ' be l ief s lind
attitudes about wo r k and i t s pu rpos e .
Se lf- Knowl ed ge
Students I pe rception s o f t he i r st r en gths and we ak-
nesses and f e e lings a bout themse l ve s and s lgnlf1clInt
ot he r s we r e c ompared.
Statls tictl1 Anelys ls
The analys i s c ons i s ted
t:
o f crosstllbul~t1ng t he
va ri ab l es cons t ! tut l ng sel f - concept 8S i t r e lates t o
c a reer de ve lopment with t he students' pred i cted ec edemrc
futu r e s an d using c h i -squa r e ana lys i s t o re jec t t he nu ll
hypothesis a t t he . OS level of s ign l f1 Cl!lOce .
In ac me c ase s . i n t e rpretat i ons we r e made based u pon
t he percentage s of res pon ses g i ven by each of t he thr ee
gr oup s t o an item. Howeve r . wh i l e clear di f f e r en ces we re
ind icated , s tat is tica l signi fi cance was not establ i s he d
by t he c h i - squa r e . Suc h r elationsh i p s shou l d be v i ewed
wi th so me c aution.
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OfAPTER I V
Anelys!s of the Research Questions
In this c hapter . an analys i s of the data coll e c t ed
u sing t he ins t ru ments d e scribed .1n Cha pter I I I wil l be
presented . Thi s anaLys Ls was pe r f o rmed 1n an attempt to
ans wer the res earch question s p ropos ed 1n c nept.e r 1.
Al s o presented 1n t h i s chapter are several t a ble s con-
t a i n i n g data c ol l e cted 1n thl!'i s tudy co nc erning t he d emo -
graph ic and sociolog i ca l var i a bles whi c h have be en
related to the drop out phen omeno n by p r evious re searc h
a nd which were discussed 1n Chapter I I .
ReSBl!l rch Question 1
What 1s t he na t u re o f the c aree r a nd educationa l
I!I spl ra tlons o f po t e nt i al drop outs lind how do they d ev iate
from those o f students i den ti fi ed as be ing likely to
c omplete high school or t o a t t en d a po s t seconda r y ins ti -
tution?
An assessment o f the ve r rebr es rel ated to c are er and
education al expectations and a s pirations i nd i cat ed t ha t
diffe rence s d i d exist be t wee n the t hree g roups o f
s t ud en ts id en ti fi ed . The s e va r iables will be outl ined as
they pertain t o t he thr e e r e s e a r ch qu es t i on s rela t ed to
(
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qu estion on e .
Research Quest ion lA
Do t he stude nts who a re ident ified as potent ial
dropou ts aspire to oc cupations of lower s ocioeconomic
stat us than the students 1n the two r e maini n g g roups?
Th e occupat ions to which t he students aspired we r e
co ded on t he - basis of s oc i oeconomi c St8t US by using the
r e vi s e d )socioecon omic i nd e x fo r occupations 1n Can ada
( Blis he n " McRobe r t s , 1976) . The indices co rres p~n.~lng
t o t he career c ho i c e s made by the s t u den ts were then
pla ced 1n t hr e e separat e c8tegorles indicating t he l ower .
mldd~e. and h i ghe r l evels o f s oc i o econom i c s t a t us
affo rded by t he s e occu pa t i ons .
It was found that the students who we r e identified
a s potential d ro pouts as pi red mor e f r equ ently t o e cc u p-
ee t cas 1n the l owe r status group whi ch corresponded to
r
socioeconomic i nd i ce s of 22.2 - 38 . 2 , as compared with
40 . 5 - 57 .2 for t he midd le leve l oc cupation s and 60 .1 -
74 .3 for t hos e a t t he h i ghest l evel . stude nts who were
identified as be ing like l y' to co mpl e t e h i gh s c hoo l
aspi r ed marginally more frequently to the midd le level
occupat i ons , wh t Le those thoug ht.-t o be l i kely to l!I ttend lJ "
post s econdary ins titution aspired most f requently t o
occu pations wh i ch wou l d place them in ~ h1gh soc t o-
economic br ecket .
Al though t hese dif f e r ences be t we en the c a r eer ea p r e -
a t i ons an d exp ec ta tions o f the t h re e g ro ups o f stude nt s
we r e c Lea r Ly outlined . the chi-square did n ot m drc ate a
s 1gn 1 f icant rel a t i ons h i p be t ween them end ~ t he students I
predic t ed ecedesntc fu tu r e s .
Tabl e 2
Crosstabulatlon or the Predi ct ed " caden1c Futur es or St udents by
Soctoeconorn1c St at us of Career Aspira ti ons
!
Socioeconomic Groups or Students as Ident 1f l ed by Teacher s
Indi ces or Care er PO HSG PSA
Aspirat ions No. Ho. Ho.
22.2 - 38 .2 16. 0 11.3 7.'
40 . 5- 57.2 2' 46 . 0 31 SO.O 37 46 . 1
60 . 1 - 74. 3
"
32.0 22 3S. S 34 44.2
UncOdable Responses 2.0 J.2 0.0
PO · Poten tia l Dropouts , HSG • H1gh School Grad uat es ,
· PSA . Post Secondary Attende rs
QRese8rch Question IB
Are the students who ha ve been i d en ti fi ed by thei r
t e achers as potential dropouts l ess like l y to indicate
thlllt t hey w11l c ompl ete h igh s ch ool enen the s t u dents 1n
t he two r emain ing g r oup s ?
I t was found t ha t although t he majo r ity of t he
students in all o f the grou ps within the sam pl e felt t hat
.t hey would complete high scho ol , the grel'!ltes t number of
t hos e who s lild they would not , wer e t hos e who were i dent-
i fied ' by t he ir teachers as po tential d ro pouts .
A s mal l per-cerrt eqe of the students who were -i dent -
ifi ed as be ing likely t o c ompl ete high school i ndi c ated
that they be l ieved t hey would not , while 1I11 of t hos e
thoug ht to be l i ke l y t o llI t t end 1I post secon da ry Inst l tu- .
tion felt that they would c omplet e high school.
I n - this case . the Ch i -squ are showed a s i gn i ficant
relat i onshi p be twe en . t eacher predic t i ons and t he
studen ts ' own ' pe rceptions o f t he i r lik.elihood of complet-
ing o r not c ompl e ting h i gh schooL
Re s ea r c h Question lC
Ar e t he s t ud ents who a r e i denti f ied by thei r
t eachers as potential dropou t s less like l y t o as pi re to
ob taining a universi t y education t han t he students 1n the
S6~
t wo rem a ining g ro up s ?
Whe n asked whe t her o r not they t hought t hey wdu l d
Iltten d un i ve r s i t y, t he majority o f the s tudents ind i cated
that they fe l t they wou l d . Al thoug h the ~umber of '
affirmative r e sponse s was h i gh e r t han anti·: ipated . t hey
fo l lowed the pattern ex pected by t he aut.nor in t h llo t the
studen ts who 'we r e identi f i ed as potentia l , d r opouts
. indicated l e ast f r e quen t ly t h at they would a t t end
u n ive rs i t y .
'.J The chi - s qua r e showed a s i gn ificant r e lations hip
be t ween t e ac her predictions and t he s tudents I own perce~
t r ons o f thei r likelihood o f attending o r not a ttending
univers i t y.
Res e a rch pu e s tion 2 ~
Do the s t ud ent s who a r e i dent i f i ed as pote nt i al
d r opo uts possess l 'es s occupationa l knowl edge t han those
students who are t !:toug l;1t t o be like ly t o complete high
s c hool o r t o atten d a pos t s ec on da r y i nst1tution?
As asse ssment o f t he v a r i a bl e s . r ela ted to /
/
occu,?atlonal kno wl ed ge sh owed tha t diff e r ence s d Ld e Xis t
between the t hree g r ou ps o f student s i den t i fi e d. The s e
v a r iables wil l be outl i ne d as they pertain t o the f ou r
r e s e arch questions 1n th i s are a .
Table )
Cro u tabu h tlol'l ot U. PredIcted Aea.lI; Futu ru ot Studllnts by the Ec:llcaUol\a l
AspI r ations of SWdenU
Groups of Stu dents IS IdIonll f l ed by t ... cn.rs
Aspi ration
77 100. 0
18.0
57
Chl-
CDl tled
unlY1r SllJ*
2. 0
5\
0.'
PSA .. Post SKof!dar)' Att.enders
J
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Re seo!lrch Quest ion 2/\
/" -) Are the stud ents who a r e identified as potent i al
dropou ts l e s s ab l e than their counterpar ts 1n t he t wo
remaining groups to as s oc iate various occupations wi t h
descriptions of the activities whic h these oc cupa tions
i n v o l v e ?
I t wa s f ound f h,,!t t hose students identified a s
po t ential d ropout s lind those thought t o be likely t o
complete high school de monstrated eq\lal c ompe t e nce wi t h
r espec t to t hi s quest ion . On all bu t one i t e m, the
identification of t he rol e of the nu rse . the students
iden tif ied es . being likely' t o attend a po s t seconda~y
i nst i t ution obta ined the highest number of correc t
respons e s . On thi s i t em. i t wa s the po t e nt i a l dropou t s
who .o,:~a l ned t he g r e a tes t numbe r of correct responses .
The cveret i, r e s u l t s i nd i c llt e t hat the students who
are identified a s po tential d ropouts po ssess a l e ve l ot
oc c upation al know l.edqe in th i s are a which is equ i va l e n t
to that o f the students who are t hought t o be likely to
compl e te h igh school . Those students i den tifi ed as be ing
likely t o a tte nd a post secondary ins t i t u t i on e xhib ited a
gr e ater de gree o f co mpetenc e i n th is area t han either o f .
t h e other groups .
j '
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Rcse t!lrch Que stion 28
Ar e the students who are identified es potent1ell
dropouts less a ble t han t he ir p ee r s 1n the remai ning tw o
groups to d i s crimina te between var i ous - occupat ions based
u po n the amou nt of educ a t ion o r training requ i red f o r
t hem ?
wi t h r e sp e c t to this occupation a l kn owledge item,
t he qr'oup thet performed mos t poorly Wl! S that o f t he
s t ude n t s thought t o be like l y t o complete h igh school .
The s tudents who lire i dentified a s potential dropouts
pe r f o rmed marg-i nally be t t e r, whll6- ..those t hought to be '
likel y. t o a t .t en d a post s econdary I nstltut l :on obtained
t he great est perce nt age o f c orrect r esponses .
I t would app~ar that the, s t ude nt s identified as
poten t i a l d r op outs d o not pcaeese stgnl.: 1cantlY.... les s ~:)
know ledge than the students i n t be r e rr.aln i ng tw o groups
with :t e s pe c t ec t he e duc a t rcnef req'l.l ~remen'ts o f Yar ious Q.,
occupations . - (" ~; '~ .-r;
The Chi-s qu ar e d id not i ndica.te "e Signifi c ant
relationship between t he studen t s ' predi c"ted ee eeeeuc
f ut u res and t he po ssess ion of t h1s :"s pect o f ceccpe t acna t
knowl ed ge .
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l labl• •
Crontabu l nton D r u.. p,.K1I c:ted Ac:.~I c: Fublruo'Studorlts by the Abll ltyto Mat<:1'I
JobTltl t ' wlttl J lIb Descrl ptl ons
Groups of Stu dentl u lde ntl tledby'ea cller s
Al r Traff lc: Corr ect
Cont roll e..
Incorrect
3 .5 5
]1 74 .0
U 21'> .0 12
Phanoll.ch t 114 .0 ., 511
l neorrect
PO .. Pot ent1al DropouU . H:SG . IIIIl!lSc:hoo l Gra<Lol tu .
ps,, · POlt Si condar)' Atttnders
·C h l ~ I ~.r. I lg nlt1 cl nt at .05 l ava l
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Table 5
Cro5st abul at t on of the Predlcled "eadem1, Fut ures of Students by
Knowle dge of th e EducaUonal Regutrement s of Occupll.11ons
Groups of St udents as t de nt 111ee1 by Teachers
Knowle dge var-te bt e PO
of Categ ory No.
Educattona l
HSO
He.
'SA
xo,
Incorrect 24 48. 0
aeaet renents Correct 26 52.0 31 50.0
31 50 .0
52 .67 .5
25 32. 5
PO . Pole nt1al DrOpOuts , HSG '" HIgh Schoo l Gradua te s' ,
PSA • Post Seconda ry AUe nders
Re sear c h Question 2C
Are the s tuden ts who a re i den t i fi e d as potential drop-
ou t 'S. -less aware t han t he i r c ounterparts 1n the t wo remaining
groups of . the di s cre pan cies 1n f1nclnc la l g aln afforded by
va r i ous occup.atlonS1
While all three gr oups pe rforme d po orly on th i s pert-
f cu ke r i t em, i t , was obse rv ed that t he students who wer e
i de n t i f i ed as potent i a l d ropou t s responded 1ncorrectly mo r e
frequently t~·~n the s t udent s 1n e 1t her· of the two rem i!l1nlng
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groups . I n t his e r ee , t he students who were i de nt ified
as being like ly to attend a 'po s t secondary institution
exhibited the greatest c ompe tenc e .
It woul d app~r from t he r e sul t s t hat the students
identified 85 potent l-al dropouts are l e s s a ware t ha n
t hei r counterparts Of'" the financial dlsparity whi c h
exis ts be t we en pe op le 1n d i f f ere nt occupations .
The ch i - s qu are did not I ndic<!Ite a sign ificant
r e l a t i ons h ip between t he students' predicted academic
futures and the presence of t h i s particular as pect o f
occupa tiona l kno wl edge.
Tab le 6
Cron ta bul at 1on of th e Pred t ct"td Academ1c: Fut ur es of St udents by
-'
lCntnolledge of DU fe r enc:es 1" Earn 1nqs
Groups of Students as Ident1f1ed by Teacher s
,
1Cno~l edge ver -teete PO
of Category No. No.
HSG PSA
Diff eren ces --~---~-----------
Incor rec t 39 78.0
1n Earn i ngs Cor rect 11 22.0 20 32. 3
42 67.7
31 40. 3
46 59. 7
PO • Pote nt i a l Dropouts , HSG • Htgh School Graduat es,
PSA . Post Secondar y AUenders
"Resear-ch Question 20
Ar e t he students who a r e identified as potential
dropouts les s ebt.e t h an the stude nts 1n t he t wo remaining
groups to c l ess lfy occu pations on t he be s Ls of some
c ommon ch a r ac t e r i s t ic?
It was discove red that in t wo o f the t hree categ -
or i es. jobs which Invol~e danger and adventure and jo~s
whi c h i nvo l ve 'wo r k i ng outside , m8r g l n a l l y gr eater per-
centag es of s tude n ts identified es potential d ro pouts
we r e able to provide exemples of jobs wh i c h correct ly
matched the class ification . The third catego r y , j ob s
which involve he lping people wlth their prob lems f r om
home and school , r e ce i ve d a grea te r numbe r of correct
responses f rom students thought to be likely to attend ~
pos t secondary institution . Th e group whi c h consistently
. B"
res pond e d :,wi t h the g r e atest numbe r of incorrect .:,ns we r s
was t ho s e student;; .'thoug ht t o be likely to compl e t e high
s ch ool .
I t wou l d appe ar t hat the students identified as
po t en tia l dropouts po s s e s s a l e vel o f occupational know -
l edg e , i n this ar e a , whi c h i s equ f ve Lent; t o tha~of the
s t ude nts in ~the ~wo remai n ing g roups .
The chi-square v alues for each o f t hese cat690ries
d i d not s ug gest . a s i gni f i c an t relationship between t h i s
-~ .- .
6 <
aspect of occupational knowledge and the students '
predict ed academic fu tures.
Research Question J
Do t he student s who a r e i dent i fied as potential
d ropout~ expr ess different feelings and a ttitudes with
re~pect to t hemselves and thei r p.l ac e 1n the wo r l d of
wor k than t ho s e student s thought to be likely t o c omple te
school or to att e nd a pos t seco nda r y i ns t itu t i on?
As a s s essmen t of t he v e r re efe s rele t ed to self-know-
l e d ge a nd understanding showed that diffe r ences d id. e xist
be twe en t he three grou ps of students i de ntif i e d . Some of
the s e va ri ab les were d i s co ve r ed to h ave a significant
level of e s scct.et r cn wi th the t e ac hers ' pred i ctions o f
t he s tudents ' e c e demi,c futu res. The s e va riables wl 1 l be
outlined a s t he y pert ain t o' t he t hree researc h qu est ions
rel at~tl t o qcest rcn thre e . .
Re s e arch OUest ions JA
Do t he s t u dent;s who are i dentified as po t ential
d ropou ts poss e ss wor k va l ues which diffe r f r om t hos e he l d
by the s t udents i n the two rema ining g roups ? .
It was d iscove r ed t ha t 'i n all eight of the state-
ments p r esent ed t o t he students r e ga rd i ng the worl d
'.
ss
Tabl e 7
Cro5s tabul atton of the PredI cted AClldem1 c Fut ures of Students by
Ab1l 1tv to Cl as s tfy Occupat io ns
Classlf1 c/I- Groups of St udent s as Ident1tted by Teachers
t 1on of vartabl e PO HSG PSA
Occupat tons Cat egory H, . H, . "'.
Jobs that Correct 36 72.0 37 59.7 58 75.3
tnve tve Incorrect 13 26. 0 2S 40. 3 18 23.4
he l p1ng Crnlt te d 1 2. 0 0 0 . 0 I 1.3
others .
Jobs that Correct 44 88 . 0 53 85. 5 67 67 .0
tnvct ve Incorrect 5 10.0 s 14. 5 10 13. 0
danger or Qnltt ed 1 2 . 0 0 0 .0 0 0.0
adventure .
Jobs t hat Correct 3' 78 .0
"
75.8 60 77.9
lnvo! ve .. Incorrect 11 22.0 15 24.2 16 20. 8
work lng O"n l tted 0 0. 0 0 0.0 I 1.3
outdoors .
PO. Potent ial Dropouts . HSG • H1gh School Graduates,
PSA· Post Seco ndary Attenders
"o f wo rk . those who were ident if i ed a s pote nt i a l dropout s
cons istent l y s up plied r e spon ses which po i nt t o the
neg at i ve perc e ption s whl c h they hol d wi th r espect to
themselves a nd t he world of wo rk .
These s tudents i ndi cated more often t han others that
they d id no t look f o rward to g01ng t o work , that work wa s
borin g . t hat eerte rn jobs a re of little or n o importan ce .
that others kno w wha t 1s be s t fo r them , that l uck 1s t he
most important f ac t or i nvo l ve d 1n obtaining a good job .
that t here can only be one o ccupation f or each pe rson .
tha t work 1s much like g0 1ng t o s chool . a~~ that e ffort
alone wi l l no t he l p them tc a chieve wha t they , wa nt wi t h
r espect t o t he wor l d -ot wor k.
~" '~he ~ ts showed c l earl y that those s t ude nt s who
were l~t~d as po t.ent. LeL dropou t s neve f o rmed valu e s
"-
a nd OPinion£hiCh woul d appe a r to .limit t he i r vocational
development . Howeve r, chi-sCJ'l~ re va l ue s which i ndicated
e significant ~p with the 's tud ents ~ pred i c ted
academic futures res~'lte}~r on ly three of th~ eight
s t atements included i n t h i s pa rticular qu estionn aire
item. These statements were (~ ) I guess everybody has to
g o to work but I don ' t l ook forward to going to work , (b )
Wo r k is boring, and "(C) I f you ge t a good job it is
e ec ec s e you are l u c ky .
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I t was in.te res ting to note that whe n asked to s elect
the kind s of thing s with which they hoped i!I j ob ' wou l d
provide them , those students who were Ide~t l fled as
po t ent ial drop outs and those though t to be like l y t o
compl ete high school most frequent ly op t ed f o r more
depers ona l i zed cn c aces . For ex ample. t he s e s t udents
appea r e d to be pr i ma r ily conce rned wi t h finding jobs
whic h wou l d mee t t he i r bes rc ne eds by prolllding financial
security . The ' s tudentis who wer e identi fi ed as being
likely t o a t t end ell pos t s eco nda r y I ns t l t u t1.o n , on the
ot her hand . s eemed t o be i nterested 1n finding j obs t ha t
wou ld mee t higher l e ve l ne e ds a nd prov ide them with
hap~ess and pe rson a l sat l sfelction .
The chi-squar e i ndicat ed III s ignif1c8nt rel a t i ons h i p
be twe eri' t he s t u dents ' p z-edLc tv.d eceeeeuc f utu :'e q ::.r"j
t he s e part leuler work values .
Resellr ch Question 3B
Do t he stud ents i dentified a s potent18 1 dropouts
e xp r e s s mor e n~gative f eelings t he n those students in the
two rema i n ing g r oups Wit h respe ct t o their ex pe r i e nce s at
home , a t school , an d with peers ?
I t was reveal ed t ha t wi t h r e spec t to all t wel ve of
the s tatements pres ente d , t he s t u den ts who we r e i dent-
"Crcu l llbuhtlon ofPr ld l tt -.i Acl deft lcFut ur nofStudents by WoT1< h lU&$
Cryyp s O~. S.!:tl dent l lU tllolntl f fedby h a cl'llln
,.,.. .
S $<JII". ·
I g UIU evl l')' -; .." ........
• te work bu t I .:.l t tad
. don' l I "" k f or _
.. . rdtll QOlng
All joblir. TO"
1~rUnt . fal se
0iI1l ted
YO<lcllnd:l ,ny
JOU•• nt tou Ql 1tted
long uJVU try
YOll r pannl s
prab abl J kl"OW
HU.rtJ'le,",fI)'- Ql l tted
O", . l u lltl lcll
jobyoushoold
.,.,.
24.0
Gra upl of Stu dents u l dentlfl.d by Teachl r s
PO
••
cnt-
Work h bo rl ng* II 11. 3 , .s 6. 69
False
"
78.0
"
ee., U .S
Ql ltted 0. 0
Wor k h Elch ".S " .0
llklgol ng to Fal se 20 .0 24. 2
setcc t ,
Thflre Is onl )' 11 . 3 111.1
oneocC\lpat!o n fils' ze.c ss
fo r u ch pl n on. 0lI1tt&d
If)'Oll lll t a 56 .0 35. 5-
good Job. It ' s 44.0
"
ee.s 15. 3
beciluu YOIl I re (Dl tted 0.' ' 0. 0
l uc k)' , " ", '
.
PI) ~ Poh nU ,1 Dropouts . HSG _ HI\lh Schoo l Gr'~lt.s .
PS/<_PoslSlIlcondar )' At te n6ers
.'
. .
' CM-sqJul slgnlflcal'lt a t .05 1u l l .
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CroutabulatlCl(l Cl f PI"*l' rt.d Ac a~lc futuresof Student s by ctlarachrlsticso'
Oc:cuoat lons V" ufld byStu dllnts
C&l~Clrl . s o '
Job Clltr.e.t·~rhtlts
....,u .d b)' Stude nt s ·
Flna nehl !oecur l t y
hrsonal Sat h f llct lon
27 ' 26 33.8
66 . 2
po . Pote nt ia l Dropout s. HSG- HIgh School Grow aln ,
P$A _Post Saconcla,.,AUenders
*C1'I1 - s41ara S l l1" " 'Unl.'~
t f i e d as po ten t i al d r opou ts e xpressed t he most n ega t i ve
feel i ngs . ~\The stude n t s who we r e identified as , being
...t' l1 k ~..~ t.c at,tend a p,?gt s ec ondary i n s t itu tion gen~rallY
.e xp r~ss~~.. tope lJ'Ins t ~Slt1ve feelings e xc e pt 1n r esponse
t o th r e e items C?n wh ll; h tlie l~entl f led h i gh school grad-
ua t e s occupied the most favourable posit ion .
Although t he se diffe rences between the groups we re
clearly ' d e line a ted , t he Chi-square indicated a s i gn i fi -
c ant rel&tlon ship between t he s t uden ts ' predicted
acad emi c f u.t u res and only six of the t welve · statemerts
included i n thi s qu e stionnai re i t em. Thes~ s tat ements
we r e (a) My pa r en ts an' interested i n t he things I d o ,
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(bl I would like to d rop OU~ O.f school , t e) School wo r k
1s r "'l r l y easy fo r me , ( d) I em p r oud of my school wo r k ,
( e ) I g e t alo ng well with other child ren . en d ('f) My
fami ly a nd I have e l o t of fun together .
On the six remaining st~tements . t he identified
po tential dropouts also pr cv I ded more negative responses
bu t t he ch i -squar e d id not In dlcete a significan t ~ala ­
tlonshlp . The se statements were ( 8) I om a go od pers on .
(h I I "h ave ma ny friends, Ie } I am 1I ve r y h appy pe rson .
(d ) I am among the l a s t t o be c hosen f or te~s . (e ) I c an
. u s u a lly f1~re out diff i cu lt t h i ngs . ari d ( f ) My f amily
listens t o me .
These f i nd i ng s s ug gest t hat the students who were
ident ified as pote ntial dropouts -e xpe r renee f ee l1ngs o f
isolation . Th rough. t hese statements . ' t hese student~ have
e xp r essed f.ee lings o f fa~e with r espect t o all o~, t h\
aspe c t s of l i fe which ar/ ns i de r ed to be .most im~rtant
at this stage; ho me, sc~ lind peer refetacnsnrps . "
Resea r c h Que s tion JC
Do t he c ombinations of per~.~mal stren.gths lind w~ak.­
ne eses c ommunicated by the students who are ident ified as .
pote ntial droPouts differ f r om those . corrrnunl cll ~ed by t he .
s t ud en t s i n the two r ema i n i n g g ro ups .?
Cn:u stabu h t le n of Predl cted A cll~le Futllres o f St1ldent s br S. U -toncept
Groups of Students II ldentt f h odby h act.. rs
'"
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"Whe~ a s ked t o i dent ify tw o personal s t r engths. i t
<
was In~erestlng to no te thi!lt the students who we r e "i de n t -
ified as being likely t o compiete high school co nc en-
t r ated most f r e quently up on tasks o f lin a c ademic natu r e
while thos e i dent1fied a s po t ent i a l d r opou t s co ncentrat ed
'<
upon t a s ks wh i ch d id not retet, e to a c ademic s . The ,-
· 1
s tudents th?ught to be 'l i ke l y to at tend a post seconda ry ",
institution most oft en prov i ded r e s po ns es which inclu ded
one academi c and one non -academic tas k: '
Wi th r e s pect to the we ak ne s ses, t he students ident-
ified .a s be ing like ly t o c ompl ete high s c hoo l chos e
school - r e lated task s most f r e que nt l y a nd lhase t hought t o
be likely to a t-tend 8 post secondary inst i tution chose
t ho s e t.e s ks which we re of a , n on-academic n a t u r e . In t h i s
c ese , i dent i fied pote nti al d ropouts pr-cv Lde d
r e s pons e s which include d
ecedemr c tas k .
e cedesu,c and one. non-
The chi-square did not indic ate a significant
rel ationshi p between t he students ' pe r c e ived st r e ngths
and we aknesses and t heir p r e dic t ed ac ademic f u tu r es .
Resea rch Que s t ion 4
- Wh i c h of the va r i able s cons titutin g- s e lf-concept a s
it re lates t o c areer d eve l opmen t appea r t o co nt ribute
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mos t signific antl y t o t he d if fe re nc e s whic h exist be twee n
t hos e s t udent s ident i f i ed as potent l ",l d rop outs and those
who ar e th ought t o be l i ke l y t o co mplete high s chool o r .
t o atte nd a post seconda ry i ns t i t ut ion?
Table 11
Crosstabul at 1on of the Predi cted Academic Fut ures c f Students by
Students ' Percetved Stre ngths
Groups of Students as Ident l f ted by Teachers
Combinat Ions of PO H5G PSA
Stre ngths No. No. ' 0.
One Academ ic G.O 1. 6 1. 3
One Non-Academtc 6.0 1. 6 0. 0
r ..o Acader.l1c 6.o 6.1 5.2
Two Non-Academtc 35 70 . 0 42 67.1 46 59. 7
One AcademlclOne 18. 0 13 21.0 26 33. 6
Non-Academt c
Omttted 0. 0 0.0 0.0
PC• Pot ent1al 'Dropouts , HSG • H1gh School Graduate s ,
PSA • Post ~conda ry Attenders
"An asses s ment o f the variables con stitut ing s e l f -
c on c e pt as i t eereces t o career de ve l opme n t ind icated
that thos e wh~ c h we r e affective 1n natu re cont ri bu t ed
most significantly to the diffe r enc e s obs erved be t we en
t he t h r e e g roups of studen t s i de n t i f i ed .
Tabl e 12
Cross ta bulat ton of th e PredI ct ed "eadem', Futur es of Stud el!!.!.J!:t
St udents' Per ceiv ed Weaknesses
Groups of Stude nts as Ident I f Ied by Teachers
Combt" ",tlons of PO HSG "SA
Weaknesses No, Ho. ac,
One Academic 2.0 3. 2 2.6
One Non- Academic 4. 0 1.6 7.'
T....c Academi c 10 20.0 16 25. 8 9. 1
Two Non- Academ1c 23 46. 0 26 41. 9 37 48.1
One Aeadem1 clOne 14 28 .0 15 - 24. 2 20 26.0
N::m- Academl c .'
O'll tted 0.0 3. 2 6.5
PO . Pot entt e l Dropouts. HSG • Ht gh. School Gradua t es ,
PSA • Post Second ary Attende rs
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It was f ou nd that t he identified potential dropou t s
e xp r esse d . more negative f e e lings wi t h r e s pe ct t o
thems elves an d thei r likelihood for success t han did the
s t udents i n the t wo rema i ning groups . On the a s pe c t s o f
voca tiona l s e lf-concep t su ch as . oc cup e t f one I kno wledge .
whi c h simply r equ ire d tha t ' students . provide hct u·e.l
i n f o rmat i on . there "a ppe a r e d to be little diffe r e nce
between the group s o f otudents and the identified
po tentia l 'd r opout s performed a s well a s the o ther
stu de nt s in thi s a rea .
As a l r eady s tat ed • . r esea r ch h ills identI f ied a va ri e t y
o f soc iologi c al and demographic ver r et ne s - whic h appear , t o "t
relate to . t he dropout phe nomen on . The f ollOWi ng tabl e s
depict the result s o f t he cros sta bulat i ons between t he s e
variables an d t he predicted academic f u t u res of · t he
s u bj ects in t hi s study .
(
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T~ble 1 3
C~osst8bul at ion of Pred i c ted AC.!Idem ic P'Utures of Students
by Se x
Gr ou ps o f s t ude nts tiS I d en t i f ied by Te a c he r s
PO HSG PSA
Sex
Male
Fema le
No.
3'
20
6 0 . 0
40 . 0 ·
No.
34
2 6
54 . 8
45 .2
No .
34
"
44 . 2
5 5 . 8
PO .. Po t ential Dropout s . HSG .. H1gh Sc ho o l Graduates ,
PSA .. Post Sec ondary Attenders
T i!lb le 14
Cr oss tabulatlon o f Pr e d i c t ed Acad e mic Futu r e s o f Stud en t s
~
Groups o f Stude nts 8S I de n t i fi e d by Teachers
PO HSG PSA
Gra~ No . No . No .
J . 22 44 . 0 J 5 56 . 5 2' 37.7
, 2 6 46 . 0 27 4 3 . 5 46 62 .3
PD .. Potential Dropou ts . HsG. .. H1gh Sc hool Grad.uates.
PSA .. Post Seconda r Y'Attet;de rs
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Table I { "'
Cro s stabulatlon of Predicted Academic Fut ur e s of s tudents
by Age in Grade 3
Grou ps of Students as Identified by Te ache r s
Ag e i n PO HSG PSA
Grade 3 No . No . No.
0 11 25 .0
" i' ·' " 40 . 9, 0 21. 1 19 5 0 .0 11 28 .9
10 2 66. 7 1 3 3 . 3 0 0 .0
11 1 100 .0 0 '0 . 0 0 0.0
PO - Pot ential Dropouts. HSG .. HIgh School Gradua t es .
PSA .. Pos t Se conda ry Attenders
Table 16
Crosstabulat ion o f Predicted Ac ademic rut ures o f Student s
by Aae I n Gr e de 6
Group s o f St ud ents as I dent i f i e d by Teachers
Age in PO " HSG PSA
Gra d e 6 No . No . No.
11 11 20 .0 19 34.5 2' 45 . 5
12 , 23.7 7 1 8 .4 22 57 .9
13 , 75 . 0 1 12 .5 1 12 .5
14 2 100. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .0
PD - P?tent1 a l Dropou ts. HSG .. HIgh Scho ol c reduet.es •
. PSA • Pos t Se c ondary Attenders
·0
Te.b l e 17
Cr o s s to!lbulet i on of Pred i c t e d ACo!Id eml c Fu t ure s of s tude n t s
by Pla c e of Res i d e nce
Grou ps of Stude nts 45 I d ent i fied by Teachers
PO HSG PSAplo!lce of
Residen ce
ur ban
Rur a l
No .
15
35
3f) . O
7C . O
No .
35
27
56. 4-
43 . 5
NO .
"38
5 0 .6
4 9 . 4
PO - Po t ent ial Dr o pou t s , HSG .. HI g h Sc hool Gre.d uates.
PSI>. - Pos t Secondary At t enders
Table i e
Cr oss t abu l e.t lon of Pr edicted Ac ademic Futur e s of Students
by socloecon~~st8tus of F8t her ' s oc cu pe.t1on
I
. Groups o f S tudents a s I denti fi e d by Te a chers
Soc i oeco nomi c
Sta t u s of PO HSG PSA
Fa t her's No . No . No.
o ccupat ion
Une mpl oye d , ' . 0 5 '. 1 0 0 . 0
LOw St a tus 33 6 6 . 0 2. 45 . 2 31 40. J
Mi dd le Sta tus
"
. 1 2 . 0 13 21.0 30 39 . 0
HI g h Status 0 0 .0 1 1. " , 5 .2
Uncodeabl e 7 14 . 0 15 24. 2 12 15 . 6
nespensee
PO .. Potent i a l Dropou t s . HSG • H1g h School Gradu a t es.
PSA - Pos t Second a ry Attenders
01
Tab l e 19
Cros s t abulat lon of Predic t e d Academi c Fut ures of s tu de nt s
by Numbe r o f Children 1n Family
Groups o f Students as I de ntified by Te 1!l c her s
I
Number of )
Children PO / HSG PSA
1n Family No . No. No .
1
-
2 18 36 . 0 22 35 . 5
"
50 .6
3
-
. 18 36 .0 34 5 4 . 8 33 4 2 . 9
Mor e Eh en 4 14 28 . 0 9 . 7 6 .5
PO ... Pot ential Dropouts . HSG ... H1gh School Gradua t es .
PSA ... Post secondary At t ender s
8'
Tabl e 20
Cr05st abula tton of Predtct l!d AcademIc Futures of St udents by Pre sence
~
Groups of Student s as Ident t f 1ed by Teacher s
vaetae t e PO HSG PSA
Category /NO. No. , No. ,
Mother
Present V" 50 100.0 sz 0.0 76 98.7
No 0 ,0 . 0 0 0. 0 I 1.3
0":I1tted 0 0.0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0
PO .. Poten t te't Dropouts , HSG .. HIgh School Graduates,
PSA .. Pos t Secondary At tenders
Ta bl e 21
Crosstabulatton of Predtc ted Academtc Futures or St udent s by Pre ..ence
of Father
Groups Of St udents as Ident tf ted by Teache rs
Var i abl e
'0\ HSG PSA
Catego ry .No. , No. , No. ,
Fat her
Presen t V" 46 92. 0 55 88 . 7 71 92.2
No 4 • •0 7 11. 3 5 6.5
f OTtl t ted 0 0.0 0 0.0 I 1. 3
PO .. Potent tal Dropouts, HSG .. Hi gh School Graduat es ,
PSA .. Post Secondary Attenders
8'
It would eppe e r t h at a va riety of d i ffe r e nces exist
be t ween the self-concepts of potential d ropout s a nd those
of s t u dents thought to be l ikely to rem aln 1n school.
while an- ene Lys La of, the data cOllelted c l e arl y
delineated s u c h d iffe r e nces , s t o!lot lstically slgnlf1c tllnt
r e lat i ons h i ps were no t always evident and e s such, the
results should be int erpr eted wi t h s ome deg . at> of
caution .
The stude~ts w~') we r e identifi ed as potentlllli d rop-
ou ts lIspired t o occupation s of lower socioeconomic
~' s tatus . expressed lower ed uc ationa l aspirations , dis-
pl ayed more ne gative feelings with respect to themselves
an d thei r place 1n the wor l d o f work and w1th r e spect to
their experiences at home , a t school. and with pee r s .
_ 4
Al s o . they appeared to make mor e e epeescne t r aee ce r ee r
cho ices and t o ex h ibi t mo r e e xt erna l locus o f c on trol.
Wh i l e an e xaminat ion of t hes e a ffec t ive a s pects of
self-concept showed many diffe rences be twee n t he g roups
o f s t udents iden tified . little d i fferenc e was noted
betwe en ,t he i r leve l s of occu pa t ion al knowl ed ge.
' j
CllAPTEI< v
Con c l us i on s, I mpl i c ations , e nd ge c oemendat I cn s
"
The purpos e of this s tudy wa s t o i nvest i g a te c a r eer
matur i t y among elementa r y s chool ch ildre n t o dete rmi ne
whether o r n ot di f f eren ces e xisted be twe en stud ent s who
wer e identified a s poten tll1.1 drop outs .1Ind t hos e i den t -
ified as being likel y to c omplete high s chool o r t o
lIt t e nd 1I post s e cond llir y institu t i on . Th i s st~dy
et .tempeed t o i dentify dif f e r ences In t he set r -cco e ept. s o f
these th r e e group s of s tuden t s and to,"ex ami ne the i mpac t
o f t hese d i f f e r enc e s upon the respfctlve pa t t erns of
car eer d eve lopment. \
Th is c ha p t e r w1l1 ou tline the similarities a nd
diffe r ences which e merge d wi t h r e s pe c t to t he p r o files of
the t h r ee g roups of s t u de nts and W;1l1 compa re the profile
o f t he poten tial d ~~?ut wi th that of t h e drop~ut i dent-
if i ed i n the li tera t ure .
. St ude nt s I de nti f i ed as Potential Dro pout s
Wi t h respect t o t he demcq r-eph Lc an d soc iological
Y <!l~i <!lbles e xami n ed . the students who we r e id,,:;ntified
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po t ential d.r opouts appe~ad t o be p.re doml na n tly mal es who
were l iv i ng 1n rur al set logs . For the most pa r t, t hey
were s ho wn to come f rom lower s oc i oe conomic backgrounds
and often fr~ l arger fam Lt es . In th,...1S study, t here e e s , "
no e vid enc e t o s u gge s t a 11nk betwee~he phe nomeno n o f
d ropping ou t and the stability of the family unit . Thi s
i nvolved sn '-examinat i on o f the predicted ~ademlC fut~resr-- _
of s tuden t s ~rom s t ngle parent homes {
The r e wa s e vidence t o sugges t that a ge and school
retent ion are r'e Laxe d t o dropping' ou~~more Grad e 6
s tude nts and s t u dents who had repeated on e or mor e grades
~ere though t to be 11kely .t o I ee ve schoo l ee r Ly,
An an a l y s i s of " the . va r r eb j.e s s::ons tltutlng s e l f :
concept as it relate s t o ca ree r..-aE;~opmec.t . also depLcbed
c lea r .t r ends with res pect to t he pote~ drop~~t_ Th' s
was particularly evident in t he _c~~~~ of t.he more
a f f ect i ve var r eb j.e s . Fo r e xempke , lin exe nation o f t he
caree r aspira '.:.ions of these students indi ted that while
the ma j ority ' o f t hem aepdr ed t c - oc cu pat on s of · middle
level socioeconomic s tatus . ,t he y ~ere ~ore apt t o s elect
l ow stat us oc cu pat ions than their counterpar t he tw~
mos t of t he m s t a ted t hat t hey would c omplet e high s chool
~
remaining g r oups . The ed u:::ational aspirations of t he
potential' d r opouts followed a s imilar pa t t ern . Al t hougtl
'"
I
'6
.~
and g o on to pursue tI post secondary education , they were
also mor e like l y t o indicate t he r everse .
The s e s~udents expressed negative feelings with
respect to themsel~es end t he i r place . 1n the world of
-. work , demonstrated a n ex ter na l l oc ed . o f control , made
depe r sonalized career ch oices . lind expressed ne getlve
feel i ngs c onc e r n ing t he i r experien ces a t home, a t scho ol
and with peers'.
The amount o f oc cu pa tion al knowledge demonstra t ed by
the p ot ential dropouts WliS not s igni fi c an t l y diff e rent
from tha t , af the s t u de n ts in the two r emeLnLnq g roups .
Their a bility t o i den tify ~ f unc tions se rved by
i n d i v i du al s 1n different occup ation s wa s generelly
ad equate . The y we r e o bse rv ed ho wever . t o expe r renee some
. difficulty wi t h t he role s pla yed by accoun tant s , lawye rs ,
and a r c h i t e c ts. They d i s played a l ack of kn owledge
rega r ding the educational requirements o f occu pa t ions and
t he rel ative ea r nings o f people in differe nt j obs . ' These
. s tudents pe rformed ve r y wel l when requ ire d t o cla ssify
occupations on the bas i s of s ome common ch a ra cteristic .
"s tudents I de n ti fi e d e s Be ing Li kely to
c omplete Hi gh Sc hoo l
An an~dysls of t he. demographic an d sociolog i ca l
va r r eb j.e s yielded the following data c oncerning . the
s tude n t s who we r e ident if ied as being likel y t o co mplet e
high school. The ma j o r i t y o f these s tuden t s we r e males
who l i ved 1n urban set tings . . However. the d i s t r i bu t ion
between males and fem ales an d urben and rural students
was f "r mo r e equitable wi t h respect to this group t han as
h ad been with t he potential d ropouts.
Li ke the potent i al dropouts . the maj ority of the s e
s t udents we r e shown t o come f rom l ower socioeconomic
backgro~ndS but i t wa s a lso not ed t hat a greater perc e nt-
age o f them we re from midd le Lev e t backg round s "~
Wit h r es pe ct to f ami l y st ruc ture , it was obse rved
that the ma j o r ity of s t u de nts in this g r ou p were f r om
fa milies in which there we r e three or f ou r c hildren .
The r e wer e fe r fewe r fe.mi lies wi t h more t han fo u r
c~ ild ren among this g r ou p t han there h ad been emonq t he
p ot entia l dropouts . Al s o , the g reatest percentage of
s i ngl e parent f amilies were' f ound here .
The a ffect ive aspec ts of self- c oncept also d ep icted
a pa t." ticula r profile o f the students who were t ho u ght t o
ee
be like ly t o c omple t e. school. As with the potent hoI
drop outs • • t.he ' maj Or i t y of . t he se students " s p i r e d to
middle status occupations but f ewe r sel ections o f low
statu s' occup a t i ons were made . p rac tically al l of these
s t u dent s indicated that they wou l d co mpl e t e high school
and mo r e · than as had been the cas e among the potent181
d ropouts s ta ted t ha t t he y would ob tain a pos t seconda ry
education .
Ove rall . the s t uden t s identified /J's being likely t o
complete high s chool expressed more positive feelings
with r e s pe c t to t hemselves and the i r abilities . They
c ommun ica t ed more fa vourable opin ions 'r e ga r d i ng t hem-
sel ve s as lea r ne rs en d ."futur e wo rk ers . de monst r a t e d m~re
internal locus of c ont : ol. a nd e xpre s se d mo re " pos itive
f e e ling s concerning th~i r relationships wi t h s ign1fic~nt
others . Like the potentle.l dropouts however . t h e
major ity o f t he s e students c ontinued t o make
depers on alized caree r ch oic es .
In the a r e a of oc cu pa t i on al kno wledge . it wos found
. that the s t ud e nt s thought to be likely t o complete high
school did not pe rform s ignifican tly be tte r t han t he
po tent ial d ropouts on t he quest i onna i re i t ems designed to
assess t heir un de r s t and ing of t he func t ions served by
people in various occupations or the educational requt r e -
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ments of c e r t e i.n j obs . The y d id appear to d emonst r a t e a
greater knowledge of t he re l a t i ve e a r n i ng s of people 1n
di fferent occupations .
Stude n ts Ide ntified a s Being Likely t o Attend
1I Pos t Se c onda r y' l os t! t u tien
0f t he t h r e e groups of s tudents i d e ntifi ed , t he
stude nts who wer e t hou gh t t o be likely t o atte nd a post
s econdary institution display e d t h e healthiest self-
pe r c ept i ons and t he gre a t est level o f Ca r ee r maturi t y.
An e xaminat i on of t he demograph i c and s oc i o l og i cal .
var iabl es p r ov ided t he f oll owi ng info rmat i on_ reg a r d i ng
the s e s tudents . The ma j o ri t y o f !>tud ents 1n thi s group
we re females 1n Gr ad e 6 who l i ved 1n the ur ba n s e tt1n g .
I t r s important to nct.e t ha t the pe r c en t.a qe tc f urban
s tuden t s who fell wi thin t hi s cat egor y was on ly s lightl y
gre ate r than that of ru ral s tude nts.
Wit h respect t o f ami l y s tructu r e. it wa s noted t h a t
the g reate s t pe rcen t age o f thes e s t ude nts we r e from home s
i n whi ch t he r e we r e on ly one or t wo c hi l d ren i n con t ra s t
with the tw o r ema i n i ng groups of students who we re shown
t o come f r om la r ge r f amll les . Wi t h in t hi s group t he r e
'0
was also some incidence of s lngle parent fami lies . the
percentage o~~ whlch howev e r . was marginal ly less then
e 1ther of the· ot he r groups .
AS was the ca se with the potentlo!11 d ro pou t s end the
identified high s c hoo l g raduates , the majority o f t he se
students ceme from lower soc ioeconomic backgrounds .
The r e wa s however . IS greater conc~ntrtltlon o f t hese
s tudents from midd l e l e ve l Socioe conom i c backg r ounds as
well as from t he mo r e a f flue nt high s tatus beckqrcunds ,
These students d i splayed the mos t POSitive pe r c e p-
tlons o f themselves as l e a rn e r s a nd f u t u r e work e r s . . As
with t he t wo o t he r groups , the maj ority of s t ud ents
. .
with i n t p,l s group aspire d t o occu p ations of middle l evel .
sta tus . Acr os s the 9! OUPS 1t was observed t ha t more
s tuden t s i dentified a s be i ng likely tc attend a post
,
s e c ondary institution a spired to high sta tus occupations
and ve ry few made cho t ces in t he low s t a tus category .
Al s o , all of these s t udent s i ndicated that they woul d
c omplete h igh school and mor e student s then i n any other
g r oup stat e d t h a t they wou ld pursu e a post seeendary .
education .
The se students qener e Lk y expressed the mo s t p~s it1v e
perceptions o f the world of work and o f their a bil l t y to
ac h ieve success t here in , de :nonstrated an int e rnal locus
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of control . made personalize d c a r e e r choices. and port-
rayed themS~l_ves) as be i ng able to mai nta in f av ou ; a bl e
relationships W1{h fa mily . peers and sch oo l pers onn el.
Wh ile l i t t l e diffe rence wa s shown between ei ther of
t he t h ree grou £1i wi t h r e spect to t he ir leve ls o f .oc cu pa -
tiona l kn owledg e. the stu dents who are t hou ght t o be
like ly to attend a post sec ondary i nst i t u t i on d emon-
strated a be t ter unders t an ding of the educational
requirements of various occu"patlons as wel l as the
r e l a t i ve e8 cnlngs of i nd i v iduals 1n d i ffe r e n t cccupe-
t r on s .
The s e findings indica t e clea r diff e r ences between
t he th ree g roups of s t u de nts i dentified 1n this s tudy 1n
t e r ms of ehet r s;l f -perceptlons lIn~ the r e sulting o r ient-
ations toward the wo r l d o f work . Th~ pro f iles prog r e s s e d
from l e as t positive fo r the poten t ial d r opo uts to mos t
pos i tive f or the s t udents t houg ht t o be l i ke l y to atten"::'
e pos t s e cond a r y i ns t i t ution , wi th th~:ost st rik i ng
differ.en ces eviden t with res pect to t he d r;mrg r ap h i C an d
situationa l factor s a nd the s t udents' evor a tions of
. 2
t heir pe rformance i n t he r oles played ' during t h i s pa r t -
icula r l i f e s t a ge .
Rec ogn i zing the impo r tance o f early experle~ces 1n
t he d eve l opment of pos it i ve self-perception s and f avou r-
a ble or-Lerrta 't Lons t o the w? rld o f work . t he s e fi nd ings .
sugges t tha t element ery sc ho ols•.may ne ed t o ccnc errt r e ce
more upon t he e f f~ctlve espe c ts o f education and prov ide
~rganl zed and structured opportun i t i es fo r guld-
\
The Po t e n t it.l l Or opout
Ha v i ng presented II picture of t he pote nt ial dropout • .
it 1s now ne c e s sary t o co mpa r e his /her c h a ra c t e ristics
:.~> with t hose which h a ve bee n i dentif i e d 1n p rev i ous
r e sea r c h and to discuss t he i mplicat i ons of t hese
"f i nd i ngs .
As alre ad y stated . the bulk of existing literature
dealing with t he d ropout p ro blem has f ocused u pon i nd i v-
i du a l s who ha ve al r eady l e f t sch oo l and e s ill result , t he "-
c h a ract e r i s t ics ou t lined r e l a t e to young pe opl e in t he i r
mi d-to-late teenage yean . The re s u l t s o f t hi s study
i nd i c a t ed man y s i mila r i ti e s betwe en t h e po tential dropou t
"end t he d ropou t a s desc ribed in the l itera t ure.
The ~ernographlc and so ciologica l v a r i a bl e s invest-
iga t e d 1n t h i s st,I.ody i nc luded sex . age/grad e , place o f
r esidenc e , . fam ily s ize, s oc i oecon omic status an d the
~
natu re o f the f amily un it .
The po ten t i a l dropo u ts identified i n t his study wer e
p r edominantly ma r e • This finding wa s c on sistent with
existing r e s e a r ch (Leav i ng Ear l y . 1984; Cervantes ,
1965),. While some i nvestigation has been carried ou t
wi th res pe c t t o sex d ifferences 1n s chool ac hie veme n t ,
l e a r n i n g style . and career development . i t would appe ar
from t he d ropout s t a t is t i c s and from t he r esults of t h i s
study . t hat suc h differences "a r e important 'end may exert
more i nfl ue nc e than 1s p resently recognized .
Mal.es ne ve be en shown t o ha ve a highe r inc i den c e ot
lea rning problems than femal es (Rumbe r ge r , 1983 ; Lerner ,
1 98 5) an d to have more negative o!Io t t i t udes tow~rd e duc a -
tion (Ande rson , 19 82; Rumbe rg e r , 1983) . While attempt s
hav e been made t o ex pl ain t h i s phenomenon in te rms of
b Io l og i c al i~£luences . (khan , cl!lt aio , . 198 4; Fau sto -
s t e r ling , 1985 ) , ....socio!ll1 zo!ltion pract ises (Ni c holson,
1 9 84 ; Ye ge r , Miezit i s , 1985), and t e ac he r- s t udent int er-
ect rcns (Bro phy & Good , 1 974 ; Bro phy , ·19 8 5 ). further
investigation is necessary ~
"The fihd lng t hat the majority 'o f potenti l!ll dropout s
w~re grade six d r opouts wa s n ot s ur pris i ng aS , it ha s be en
long r ecognized that as a ge i nc r e as es. children 's educ a-
t i on a l mo r a le d e cre a s e s IJers l l d , Tasch , 19 (9 ) . Li nke d
with t his vll rl l1ble of 8g e' howe ve r . 1s t ha t of s c hoo l
ret en t ion. The re s ults of this s t u dy i nd i c at e t ha t
s t ude nt s who h ad repeated grade s we r e more l i ke l y to be
i dent.if ied a s pot entia l dropouts tha~~.ee~s who had
not been he l d back . This finding was~ consistent
with e xis ting r esearch 1n that d r opout s h ave been f ound
to be he l d ba c k five t i mes more oite·n t ha n g r adu at e s
(Curle y , Griff!n . Althea' Sa vi tsky . 1971 ) .
Con s ide r i n g the fac t that s ch o ol retention h as be en
/"
found t o contribute to the s tude nt ' s 1lIlienllltion f ro m
s c hool and to t he development of n eglllt ive llItt i t ud e s
t oward sel f and school (Reich" Young, ·1975 ; . Howell "
Fr ese , 19 82 ; Lea ving Ea r l y, 1984. ; Pawl ov i ch , 1985 ) ,. i t
may be r ec e s s a r y f or t he practise of school r etention t o
be f u rther i nvestigat ed. The r e sults of su ch inve s tiga -
tion j ay i nd i c a t e more ' app r op r i a t e means of whi ch t o mee t
the .n e edS' 6 f une e r,a.c hiev i ng stud:nt s .
Res e arch i~lcates that t h e geographiC location i n
which a student ~es c an Influe~ce whether or not he /she
decide s t o leave sFh ool . In thi s study . t he greates t
i
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numbe r of potential d ropout s lived 1n rural settings .
This finding was s uppo r t e d by Kapl.!!ln <lindo-Luck (1 917) and
Le e.v l n g E.!!l r ly ( 1 98 4 ).
Research ha s l i nked t h i s phenomenon with the wa y of
11 fe 1n ru ra l commun i ties . Socioe c onomic variab les such
8S adul t illi t era cy , f amily s t ae , and c hr onic nonemplo y-
ment have been found to be i nfluent i a l lol l th respect t o
low e ducational outputs 1n rura l cOl'MIUnitles (Kitc he n
1966 ) . A"cycle . ex ists 1n which unemployment remains high
because people" a re poo rly e du c a t ed . ye t people fa ll t o
s e e the value of ed uc at i on becaus e of the ~· l lml ted eva t r -
ab 1l 1 t ~iSf~ j o bs (Building on Our s t r e ng t h"s, 1966) .
As ill r e s u l t of this way of l i fe . s tudents tend t o
develop a f a t a l i s t i c a t t i t ud e and be lieve that there 1s
li t t l e likelihood that they wil l be abl e to improve thei r
...... " lot in l i fe (Kitchen . 19 68 J. One impl 1ceot i on for educa-
tion~l programming for ' these s t ud en t s mig ht be 't o eas t s t
them to d ev elop deCis ion-making s kill s whe reby they may .
meke info rmed choices that will enhance the qull lit y o f
their l i ve s and encourage the development of eo more
I nte r neol locus of control .
I t has 1I1so been su gge s t ed that wi thi n t he prov ince
.o f Newfoundl llnd . the school . cu rriculum provides li t t l e
r e ae venee t o t he kind o f li,.fe which exists or can be
"e xpecte d to ex ist In ru r al a rea s (Bu ilding on OUr
Strengths . 1986) . Su ch findings indicate t ha t an ex ami n-
a tion of the curriculum may be necesaary I n an attempt t o
p ro v i de direction for . the development of programs which
may better meet the need s o f students. It Is the opinion
of the author t hat the d evelopment o f en t r e prene ur ia l
s k i l l s wou l d be o f pe r t.Lcu Le r vetue In a s s i s ti ng these
i ndivi duals to c ontribu t e to t he growth of t hei r
communi t ies .
The results of thi s study ind i cated tha t the
gr~atest percentage o f fathe rs In low s tatus occupations
were thos e of t he c h f Ld r en who hed be e n i de ntifie d es
potent i al d ropou t s. This finding I s consistent wi t h
existing r e s e a r c h (Beck & Hula , 1980 ; Schul enbe r g a t !II..
1984) . Low so cioeconomic status h a s been linked to
differ ences in socialization pa tte r ns . mo r e limited
access t o r esou r c es whi c h would permit c h ild r en t o purs ue
h i gher l e ve l s o f lea rn ing (SchUlen berg et al . • 1984" an d
sets of values and a t ti t udes whi ch conflict with those
maintained by the school (Beck Ii. Hu i a , 1980). While such
facto r s are bey ond t he rea l m of infl ue nce o f t he school
i n terms of its ability to change them , it i s f elt by· the
au thor tiha t " it is imp o r t ant for e du c a t o r s to r ec ogn ize
their existence and to be aware o f t he i r implications .
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The find ing t hat · chi ld r e n who de cide t o leave school
o f t en come f r om l arge fami l i es (HOwell &. Frese . 1 982 ;
Beck" Mu la , 19801 wa s . suppor ted by th i s s tud y . Larger
f amil ies have been fo und t o be a ssociated wi t h a g r eater
div i s i on of material r esou rces . pa rentel time an d
support . authorlte.rlan parental p ractices . father do mina-
tion. l ess po s i t i ve affect. and more paren t a l s t r e s s t han .
s maller f amil ies (Schulenbe r g e t 211.. 1984) . Aga in .
while the school 1s a ble t o . do ' l1 t tle 1n t e rns o f .
c han ging this s ituation, a~ understanding of t he
studen t 's .e nv f rcnment 1s eaae rrt.Le L,
While research ha s indicated t hat s c ho ol d ropout s
o f t en co me from br oken homes (Howell fa Frese , 19 82 ; Beck
" Mu la , 1980) . thi s finding was not s upported by thi s
study. ~lthough few s i ng le-parent fami l i e.s we r e i dent-
ified, the greatest perce ntage of students i n this situ-
ation were t hought to be Lf ke .Ly to c omplete h i gh s c hool.
This ph enome non was un ab le to be e xplained by the a u t ho r .
Reg a rd ing the me as u rem ent o f self- c oncept a s it
r elates t o caree r devel opmen t in this s tudy , findings
supported those o f p revious research W~ich have indicated .
that scho~l d ropouts have negative s elf-perceptions
(P awl ovl ch . 1 9 65 ; Gadwa &. Griggs . 19 65 ; Re i ch &. Young, !
19 751·
"The ne ga t i ve expectations of the dropouts end pcee n-
. tlal d r opouts wi t h r espect to e duc a t i onal end e c cv pe-
t lono!lll ac hievement app ears to resu j,t f rom 8 c omplex
i n t eraction of the pers onal and s Ltiue t Lcne L 've r Le bkes
already d i scus sed e nd t he ce sul ts of exp e r ience. The
repeated -!",11u r es 80d negative school e xper! e nc e s of
school dr~outs (Pawl o v lch . 1985; Gad w!l &. Griggs . 19 65 )
p rec i p itate a Lew sen~e o f self":efflc8cy (S chunk, 1985)
whI c h 1s t hen t hou ght t o i nfluence f u t ure ec h t evement
( Schunk, 1 984 ) . These f i ndings s ugges t t hat i t is
impor t a nt .f o r educator s to be concerned wi t h the develop-
men t of po s it i ve a f f e ct 85 well as i n t el l ect . This would
be particu l a r l y c r uc i al wi th re sp ect to stud~nts who a re
identifi ed a s being at risk o f d ro pp ing ou t .
The s t uden t s ident ified as potential d ropouts i n
thi s s tUdy appea re d t o demonst ra te the s ame f eelings o f
al i enat i on with r es pec t to fami ly an d peers as ha s been
ident i fied among dropou t s (Ce r vant e s , 1966 ; Schreiber,
1984 ; Beck" Muia , 1980 ; Pa wlovich , 19 85 ) . This impl ies
that efforts should be made to assis t suc h s t ude nts t o
develop be t ter sOc;ial and i n t erpersona l co mmun i cat i on
Skil l s . " / ......
While ca r eer gu idance p r ogramming woul d l1kell~ be of
. benefit to a ll s t ud ent s , the re~lts of t hi S. s t udy
"indicate tha t i t would be of particular im po r t a nc e to
pote~t1al dropou t s . I t rs the opinion of t he aU ~hor tha t
s u c.h progr alMllng shoul d emph as ize pe r sonal de ve lopment
and encourage the growth o f skills whi ch wou l d enhance
the quali ty o f ll fe c aree r cho i c e s .
Fr om t he r e s u l t s of thi s study , i t 1s apparen t t ha t
there a r e many c haracter i s tics whic h d l ffere~tl"te a
child who is - at r 1sk- of droppi ng out f rom cne who 1s
like ly to t omplete s ch ool. From a very ea r l y age,
c hild re n r eact ~o a hos t o f f ac t or s 1n their lives whi ch
", int eract t o s ha pe the nature of their s c hoo l experiences .
The bulk of t he r e s e arch wi t h r e s pe c t to t he dropout
problem has , to date, c oncentrate d u pon the sociological
en d de mograph ic influenc e s . Th i s study ha s s uppor t ed t he
. .
findings of previous i nve s tiga t i ons i n t he s e a r e a s . For
example, i t was found tha.t g reater percentages o f
s} ud en ts who were c lass i fied unde r t he fo llo""ing
r: .
he adings, we re i dent i fied as potentia l dropou ts . The s e
head ings inc l ude d male studen ts , t hose living in ru ral
a re es , s tudents f r om l ower socioeconomic bac kg r ou nd s , and
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s tud ent s who hav e repeated one o r mor e gr8des 1n school .
This s tudy has a lso given ris e to ques tion s
r egarding the more pers en ",l ch aracte r istics of the indiv-
iduals , t hems e l ve s . For exam ple . t he f ocu s of t hi s s t Udy
was t o as s ess the slal f -concepts of e l ementary s ch ool
c h ild ren 8S the y relate t o caree r development end t o +ook
fo r __possible d i f ferenc e s be t ween t hose of . c h ildren
thou ght t o be -at r1 sk- of drC':pPl ng out an d t hos e of
children thought to be l i ke l y t o compl ete s chool. The s e
diff erenc es we r e clea rly evident 1n the e ffect i ve as pe cts
of c a r ee r development-re l ated sel f -concept a s ou tlined 1n
this study . The i dentified potential drop out s d i s playe d
l owe r educationa l an d occupational aspirations t han t he ir
pe e r s . expressed more negat ive feelin gs With r e s pe c t t o
themselves and their place 1n t he " world of wo rk, d emon-
s t ra ted more e xte r n a l locus of con trol , ~ppea r ed t o make
more de pe r sonalized career ch oic e s , an d e xpres s ed more
negat1v~ f eelings . concerning their e xpe r i e nce s at home,
at school , and wi t h peers .
Wh i l e definitive s ta temen~s cannot be made on the
bas;.~ of thi s resea r ch wi th re s pect t o the na ture of t he
relation ship between c a r e e r de ve lopm en t -re l ated self-
c on c e pt an d d r opp i ng out , it is the op i n ion o f the au t hor
that fur the r s t Udy in this area would be worthwhile . The
. d ropout pr ob lem r s
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which rs very ov erwhe l mi ng f or
ed ucators 1n t e rms of knowi ng where to beg i n to do
somet h ing a bout; i t . AS ma n y of the factors whi c h
influe nce II ch i l d' s d ecision t o l e a ve s c hoo l are beyon d
t he rea lm o f i n f luenc e of edu cators. 1t ra t he op i n i on of
the a u thor t hllit the findings of this study ?ffer
poSsibil ities o f areas 1n wh i c h schools c eo make an
imp act .
Rec QlmIend e.t lon s
The fol l OWing re c ommend a tions f o r fu tut'~ r e eeercn
resulted from th i s study .
1 . As indica ted 1n t h i s study . a t t emp t s have no t
yet bee n und e r -teken t o c l early define the cons truct
caree r mat u rity as it r ej.et.es : to young child r en . It 1s
fe l t "by t he aut ho r t ha t future r e s ea r c h shoul d endeavour
t o pr ov i d e 1I bette r u nde r stan d i ng of the c Ompon ents o f
career mat ur i ty at this level and t o develop i ns t rume nts
t o f l!lcil itl!lt e its me asu r emen t .
2. The r e su lts of t h i s s tudy a s wel l as , thos e of
va r rcus other s t udies (Leaving Ear ly , 1 964; Cervantes .
1965 l have ind icated that s tudents who d rop out of school
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are p redominantly mal e . I t Is recommended that fu t u re
r e search be d i r ected towar d examining the Impl l cllItlon s
for e xist i ng s c hoo l programs an d dete rmining whe t he r o r
no t there 1s llIny r e l a t i ons hip betwee n thes e p rog rams and
ge nder as it . r elates , t o dropp i ng out . Al s o , whlle some
resea r ch has been c a r r ied ou t 1n an 8ttempt ' to exp l ain
ps yc hoe duc at i on a l s e x d i ffe rences 1n t e rms of diffe re nce s
111 the s oc i a l i z at ion p r oces s o f males and f ema les (Yage r
, Mie zit i s , 198 5) an d 1n terms o f d i f fe renc es 1n inter-
ac t i ons bet ween t e8 cherS"'- and . me.te lind fem ale stude nts
( Br ophy , 19 8 5 ; Broph y " Good :~1974 ) . i t 1s r ecorranende d
t hat fu r ther r e s e a r c h be c ondu c ted 1n t hese a r e us ,
speci fi c di r ections fo r s uc h research might i nclu de lin
e xa mina t i on of t he lea ['ning s t y l es. problem s olv i ng
s t['a tegies . an d task -~pp['oach s kill s of ma l e s e nd
females . the deq r-ee o f fit betwee n t he s e pa rtlcultl r
lea ['ning styl e s a nd varr ou s teach ing peec c Lee s , and the
impact o f existing cur r I cu j um cont ent on s uc h diffe ['-
,-
I3 . The findings of this s tud y ['e ga[' d i ng t he link
between s c hoo l r e t e ntion and d ['opp i ng out we re c ons i s tent
with those of ot ne r s t ud i e s (CUdey . et a l. . 1971 ) in
that stud en ts who had ee peeted g rades weze mor e l i ke l y t o
be i dent i fi ed as pote~al dropouts . It i s r ec omme\nded
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that fu ture r esearch e xami ne mace c l os e l y t he nat.ure o f
t h i s r eill t ionship. Specific emphas is should be placed
upon i dent i fy i ng both t he ac ad emic: an d affectIve conse-
quenc e s o f school r e ten t ion a nd if necessary , shou l d
p rovide d irect ion for the de v el opme n t of i n s t ruc t i on al
practic es by whi ch t o be tte r meet t he n eeds o f students
who a r e at r Isk o f d ropping ou t .
The fo llowi ng r e commendat ions for p racti s e ce su l t ed
from this s t ud y.
1. Wh i l e a l l s tudents requlM career guidance . the
fo l lowing program e l ements would be critica lly important
for t he potential d r opout :
p r oviding expos ure t o a wi de va riety of accurate
caree r models.
prov iding opportun i tie s fo r t he development of
planning e nd decision-m ak ing sk i l l s.
providing oppo rtuni ties fo r the ex plo r at i on of
personal i n t e r e s t s and abilit i es as they r e l a t e
t o c areer c ho i c e , to fos ter an un de rstanding of
t he intr i ns i c ve I ue o f work . end
p r oviding opportunities f or the developmen t of
entrep reneu r ial sk ills s uch a s cre ative thinking
and r i s k- t a king .
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2 . Emph lllsls s hou l d be pkeced on affective as we ll
academic outcomes 1n school an d wi th r espect t o the
po t e nt ,l a l d ropout pe.rtlcularly . attempts should be made
t o:
prcvtde oppor tunit ies fo r succ ess so es to
develop f e e lings o f self-efficacy lind
inter nal locus o f co nt rol, and
p r ov i de s c c rea .. s kills progr~lng es t o
fe.c1l 1tate the "de ve l opment of effective i nt e r-
persona l ccrsnumce t r cn s k i lls .
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AP PENDIX A
Career Maturity Su rvey
student Number:
2 . Grade:
3. Age:
BOy : Girl:
5 . Mother 's Job :
<. Father 's Job :
How ma ny children a r e 1n yo u r f amily ?
8 . · DOes your mot he r l ive wi t h you ?
9 . " Doe s y ou r fathe r l i ve wi th you?
10 . (a ) Wha t do you want to be when you grow up ?
(b) Where d id you get t his idea?
11. Why do we ne ed t o go t o school t o lea rn things?
11<
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12 . ( e) Do you t h i nk you wi ll fin1sh high sC hool ?
YES NO
{go to Part B}
(b) If yes , why?
Ie ) I f no , why not ?
Igo t o par t C)
NO
(go to Pact C )
1 3 . Ie) Do you t h i nk you wil l go t o uni ve r s ity?
YES
( g o to Plirt B)
( b ) I f yes, why ? _
(e) I f no . why not?
14 . M8tch each j Ob with the senten ce t hat describes i t
by putting the letter by the job 1n the blank by t he
correc t sentence .
(a I ai r t r affi c c ares fo r pat i e nt s 1n
hospitals . nurs ing
(b) eccounten t;
(e) lawyer
(d l
(e) architect
( i l pha-rmac:lst
11 8
homes . and doctors'
offices .
helps people to manage
thei r money ;
sells drugs t hat we r e
prescribed by a doctor.
tells airplane pilots
when to t eke off and
hod .
des igns bu ildings a nd
homes .
wor ks 1n a court room on
law end o rder ma tters .
15 . For which of these occupations wou ld you have to go
to school the longest?
Lawye r secretary Teache r
16. I n wh i c h o f t hese occupations do you t h ink you wou ld
earn the most money ?
Dentist Pol i c e Of f i c e r Li br a r i a n
. ...
1 7. ( a) Many j obs are i nvolved with he lping pe ople wi t h
their p roblems from home and s chool. Name one
of t he s e j obs.
11'
( b) Name o ne j Ob t hat involves d ,~lnger o r e dvenecce •
Ie) Name on e j ob that i nvol ves working outdoor s .
18. Whe n I g row up I wou l d lik e t o h a ve a j o b wh i ch
wou l d al l ow me to : (Check t he 1 thi n gs wh i c h are
mos t i mpor tant to you . )
he ve s ome s pa r e t i me .
me ke e lot o f mone y .
own my own bu sines s .
make close f r i e nd s .
be s omeone i mpo r t ant.
be ou t doors a lot.
1 9 . Differen t things a re i mportant t o d i f fere n t pe ople .
Che c k t he !. thi ngs whi ch a r e mos t impo rtant t o you .
to s ha r e
t o be easy t o ge t a l on g with
to be honest
t o make my own de c i sions
t Q be kind t o others
t o get t he things I enjoy mos t
t o be hap py
t o be eccepeee
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20 . Re ad e ach o f t he senten c es below e nd dec id e whethe r
the y lire true or false f or you .
(a I I gu ess ev erybody ha s to go t o wor k but
r do n ' t l ook f orwa rd t o going t o vcrx ,
(b) All j o bs a re Impor~ent .
(e) You c an do eny kind of work: yo u wi!!In t to
as l ong 85 you try ha rd.
(d ) Your pare nts p r ob a bl y know bette r t hen
an yon e else wh i c h job you should'. en te r .
( e) work 1s bo ring.
t fl work 1s muc h like g01ng to school.
(9) The re 1s on ly one occupat i on for e ac h
pers on.
( h ) If yo u get a good j ob it 1s be cause
you a re l uc ky .
21 . Be low 1s a lis t o f jobs which many people d o . Look
at eac h job lind 1 f you know a per s on who wo r k s at
this j ob . pu t a c hec k mar k by i t .
Ar c hi t e c t From wh e r e ?
compu t er
Programme r F rom whe r e ?
Fi s herman F rom whe r e?
Soc ia l Worke r From wher e ?
pl umbe r From where ?
Arti s t
Farmer
Ca shier
Newspape r
12 1
Fr om whe r e 1' _
From whe r e ?' _
From whe r e ?' _
Repo rte r Fr om whe r e ? _
Au t o x ec nem c From whe r e ?' _
22 . Ca l Who decides wha t you would ha ve fo r breakflllst?
mot he r
fe t her
siste r
bro the r
othe r
_ ,_ you
lb) Who decides what c lothes you will we a r f o r the
d ay ?
mothe r
fathe r
you
sis t er
brother
other
23. ( a ) I t 1s ten t hirty 1n the morn i ng and the bell has
j ust ru ng f or rece ss;' You go to y ou r " locker t o
.ge t your s nack an d you d i s co ve r t ha t you h ave
l e f t your l unc h box on the school bus . Wha t are
thre e thing s you could do t o s o l ve this problem?
1. _
2 , ~
3 . _
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(b) Fr om the three i d ea s you have wr itte n above t ell
which 1s the be st so lution t o your p roblem.
Ie) Why i s the ans we r yo u c hose 1n Part B the be st
solution?
24 . (al Name 2 things tha t you c an do well .
(b ) Name 2 things t h !!lt you c annot do ve r y wel l.
25 . Read ea ch sentence and d ec ide whether 1t 1s TRUE o r
FALSE for you . Wr ite T or F 1n eac h blank .
(a I My parents are interested 1n t he th i ngs
I d o.
( b ) I wou l d like to drop ou t of schooL
Ie ) I am a good pers on .
(d ) I ha ve many f riends .
(e) I am a very ha ppy pers on .
( f I I am among t he Leat t o be ch o s en f or
t e ams .
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( 9) I can u s u a lly fi gure out d i f fi cult
thing s .
(h) Sc hool wo rk 1s fai rly easy for me.
( 1) I am proud of my school wo r k .
( j I I get a l o ng wel l with o t her children .
Ik I My family l1stens to me .
( I) My famUy an d I h a ve a lot o f f u n
together .
26 . Look a t t he j obS listed " be low . Then t hink of t he
boys and g1rls 1n your class or that are you r a ge .
Wha t jobs d o y ou th ink the~e c hild ren wi ll h a v e whe n
they are, g rown u p? Put a check mark 1n the spa ce
that best t e l l s wh/llt these c h ild r e n could be when
they grow up .
Bo t h Girls
Gi r ls ~ POdBo ys
(a I Astrona u t
I b) Docto r
Ie ) Stor e Owner
Id ) secretery
Ie ) Nurse
I f) Bank Manager
19l 'reeche r
(ele ment a r y s ch ool )
(hi School Princ i pal
Ii) Sa l es Person
(j I Po lice Offic e r
(k) Llbr 8rhton
(1) Fores t Ri!lInger
(m) Dancer
(n) Den t ist
(0) Teache r (high s c ho ol )
(p) Model
(ql Groce ry Cl erk
(r I So c ial Wo r ke r
( s ) Mi nis te r / Rabbi /Pr ies t
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APPENDIX B
Teacher Pred1ct1 on Checl:l ht
Pl ease i dent i fy eac h s t udent 1n your clas s and pl ac e a check
mark 1n t he cat egory ....hi ch you th i nk best desc rl be s hi s or her
eeeeemt c potent ia l
St udent Wl i l 1I0t comple t e Wil l eera tete Wi ll attend a post
Number htgh school h1gh school seconda ry tn stttuttcn
1.
.-
2.
J.
4 .
S.
6.
7.
8.
s.
,40.
11.
12.
- - - -
13.
14.
IS.
16.
12'
Student Wll1 not complete W' l1 eerotet e \1111 ll t ~end a post
Humber . htgh school - htgh sc hool secondary tnst tt utt on
17.
16.
19.
20 .
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
2' .
27 .
"'2a.
29. ~
31. 0 • •" ·
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38. ,
39.
40.




